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Cleanup starts
all court .order
stops stri.'ce

8y MeDII. M.....
StaHWriter
'I1Ie work of c:leaning up the University
~an Thunday when c:ultodians and
janitors ret..-ned to their jck.. after a full
wet'& of striking.
'i'he strike. whic:h was c:ut short by a
temporary ratrainilll order. began
when ti..e building service workers' wage
demands were not met by the Univer·
sity. ud c:ontrad negotiations broke
down.
The workers and University officials
are fC:heduied to begin talks at 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. John McDermott. the
University's chief labor Relotiator. said
Thursday.
University police. who joined the
strike last Friday, met with McDermott
Thursday.
McDermott declined c:omment on
Tt..unday·s negotiations with University
police, except to say that he and the
police officers' business agent would
IIISUe a joint statement if ,h,°re is any
settlement.
The University police. ml'mben of
Teamsters Local 347, are askiDl for a

$1.40 more per hour. M~ talks art'
ICheduled for Thursday morning
The police officers are askin~ that
their pay be brought to the Il'vel of sur.
Edwardsville's security polic:e.
~e buikLng service workers are also
attem~I-.J.o .. ~chieve parity with F.dwardSVtUe JRmtors'and custodians. who
make 55 cents more per hour. TIll'
University offered the custodians and
janitors 25 cents.
However. Elmer Brandhorst. thl'
busllless &Qent for Building Service
(Continued on Pog. 31
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Student police
working; jobs
still in doubt
8y A_is Stra. . . .is
Staff Writer
SW's student police force. the Sahlki
Patrol. went back to work at 3 p.m.
Thursday following a court order which
forced striking Univenity pol!Cl'men to
~1::;::!~eir picket lines Wednesday

Virgil Trummer. director of the
Security Offiee. said Thursday that
although the students have returned to.'
work their jobs may still be in jeopardv
Mark D~k. captain of the Saluki
Patrol. said lhl' student f~ was told bv
the Security Office that they could
return to work Thursday.
Campus policemen returned ~o thrir
....... at II p .... ..........." ...... alter

.

,.~.:=:~~ ~;,.
pi....etinC·

The order did not. however. force
them to go back to WM&.
Members of the Saluki Patrol walked
off lhl'ir jobs and began honoring
striking policemen's picket lines
Saturday night. The student force did

not~!~ said earlier this week that

when the students walked off the job
they were told their jobs might be in

Colo .........,., ,..;~.......... ......, ....... to howe the
buiWlng ..,.... Ark.,. IMIck on the _ _....... tile
Ntum of ttY t·AIding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the "-:u, at
...... Artt' ~·.th no .... to the CWNftt cold .... In .......

than....,

.......... , ........... praIMIbIy _ _
to_
AI McCaeIey on the job Thundar dome the eIec1ricaI work
........., to .... the furnace.

Bakalis seeks nondnation for governor
8yT. . C• •y
S&aIf Writer
Attacking the administration of Gov. James Thom~
by sayilll it lacks leader:!llip in state .affairs: OllllOls
ComoCroller Michael Bakal .. :~ his c:andidacy for
the Democratic: nominatiGrt for g-.-nOI' in 1971.
BaIlalis made the annow. 'eIIH!ftt it.: a four·stop tour of the
"State. '!bunday. which included an appearance at the
Williamson Countv Airport in Marion.
In his announcement. BaIlalis said that under Thompaon
the state has been without the firm leadership Detded ,., lIOIft its problems.
... .
"We have DO
and we have no purposes, Bakall.
SAid. ''Our flKa erisis c:ontinues while our c1tiJlens receive
glib _d politically popular answers to their problems
, nither than the truth."
Bablis said that 11tompaon'. interest in runnilll for
III'esideat hu hurt the operation. of the ICM!I1II11eI'It of
blino*s.
.
.. 11. . . .• problems must be acIdresIed in the State HGUe'..!
of Winois _ not with ~ and YisioM of the White H....
in w....u.tan ... he said.
In ~ recent bdeniew. Ballalla uid ....t state IOftI1Imenl
is not run effieiently, and that ta.,.yena «:annat be asbd to
c:ontinle to tolente • IO"81Iment wtridl '"is ftIIed with

fOals

waste."

.......... an we'" peapleto ~ payilll . . . . . . . . .
_ _ they're not _tina _JtIIi. . . . of them:' Balraiil
uid. .............to .... tI., tbey're!ettilll the tinc.i 01.
..........t they're , . , . . 'ar."

,.,

'n allftClUnC~ his pia,. to

fUIt

for PerROI'. BaIlalis

called ihe state s wel(are system ..... ineKcusable mess,"
and said that the Thompson administratioo'S program far

dealing with the state's problems is non-existent
"Tbeir Pl'Olram is no Pl'Olram. We have not COfItrolled
welfare and nealth-are costs." Bakalis sait' "We have
made the young and the old of tIV~ state oukasts. Our
IIcllooIs are in deep trouble, our universities are on the
verge of a kiss of quality."
•
BaIlalis freely admitted that he would be an underdo« in a
race with Thompson. but e:cpressed confidence that he
CGUId meet and overcome thiS handicap as he had ill two
earlier races for stat~ offices.
". run with the full knowledge that at this early date I am
the undercIoI." BaIlalis, who l!as afl:o served as sta~e
!llperimendent of public: instructlOll. said. ''1'tIat status IS
not new. With the !*p1e's help. I will prove the fIllperts
WI'OIII 81ain. ,.
Tony Abel. _ aid to Bakalis. said abat the c:om~
received mesaqes of !IIpport from U.S. Sen. Ald:1
Stevenson and from former Gov. Daniel Walker dwilll his
itate taur tGday.
BMalis lAid last month that Walker. who recently . .
IWtIIIICM lIIIIt he WQUId not seek public Clfrace In 1m. VtGUId
pnlbably be eampa_illl for Demacntic candY
..... ned

y~D.n Walker is !lilt retired. but he will ~. in this
eIediaa." BakaID aid. ... tIU_ JOII'U !8e him buiIdiIW ..
........ and poIitai tou'. ill the IitJte tJIrouIhaut the

campmp."

~o said he would be c:onducling

individual interviews with Saluki Patrol
members to discuss their actions with
them. He said, however. that he has not
yet started on the interviewS.
The Saluki Patrol's main respon·
sibilities are foot patrol and traffic
c:ontrol. The students carry DO firearms.
u.ders of Teamster"s union Local
347. sm administration as talks between
the two groups resumed.
'l'nunmer said now that the 37 striking
policemen and 21 Saluki Patrolmen hl:- ve
returned to .ork things ar~ gOing
"wonderful:"
Uuring the six day strike, four non·
union dispatchers and supervisory
personnel ran ltv: Security Office.

Carter protects energy plan;
fears efforts to end controls
WASHINGTON
(AP'··President
Carter plans to move quickly and per.
sonally to protect his embl.\ttled energy
program from an oil and las industry he
compares to JIOlential war profiteen.
In a nationally broadcast news conference ,Carter said he feared industry
efforts to end federal controls that
regul.. te IueIfrice5 could tum Into "the
biggest riplf in history."
Because of a major allSault in the
Senate against his top-pr+Jrity energy
legislation, "I am going to devote most
01 my time the next few weeks .•. tryilll
to make lure we have a fair ana
adequate energy pIIcbge."
Two high adm;nistration GfIIc:iU,
iftt~ after the news CGnference.
said Carter Intends to:
-Emphasize to HOU8e members, who
ha~ approved an eneru biD clme to his
lpflCifications. that the administration
wiD "halll!! tough" in mJII)CJI'tiIW the
IIou8e approKll .pllllt the SeMte·.

~ salule whllt he c.n in the

Senate. wit" particular Itnsa on IIIIiIC

....t the ultimate Senllte version even if

watered d.,.n. cont.I... at i ..at a
IIhadow of !be ~pprond aectioM.
'I1Iat would II~ 8ClmiriiStration bKken
•......etbilll!! to hlllII!! their hats on" in

seeltin. an acceptable compromise
dUrin, Senate-House coaferenee
eommlttee deliberatiallll on a

liM.

_ _ ta pubikrelaticD eam. . . . to

Bagelborgoiru

,..Iaw.

Joan GrMcbf. tr.shrnan In
has the ......... now at. S..... Schwarta.
sophmore In 2twatw. has to do Is come up with IoJr _ cr..n ce-.. HI......
J_lsh student organization held their .-td .......... 01 the _ _ TWo
sday In front of F.- Haft.
.

S-Senate election petitiODs available;
positions open in aU senate districts
Petitions are now available for the
Nov. 16 student senate election.
The petitions are available at the
Student Government Office on the third
IJoor 01 the Student Center. and are due
by 5 p.m. Nov. 12.
Mike Malone, election commissioner.
Mid there win be vacant seats in all five
senate districts. A student must get 50

:If':::
~n~r.!:'!it;~~ ~
ning. student vice·president. is com·
piling a list on the number of seats to be
vaca!lt in each district.

To nm far student senate. a student
mIBt be an undergraduate and have a
2.0 grade-point-average. If elected. the
senator mIBt Ii~ in the district he was
elected from by t~ time the first senate
meetilll is ~Id after the election.

Malone, senior in business ad·
ministration. said that a candidate can
spend up to $75 on the campaign and S3S
for clencal 9'ork.
Malone. _"""' oversees an graduate
and undergraduate elections. said there
is usually not a bil tolmout in candidates
or voters for the faJl election.

News 'Roundup
Co~ conlinue. Labor,

HEF funding

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress p~ itself more time to resolve lengthy
disputes O'r.:r abortion and foreign aid without cutting off benefits for
_Han: recipientsand paychecks for thousands of federal _enen.
The House and Senate each passed by voice vote .... continuing reBOIution to
provide salaries and operating mOlll!)' through Oct. 31 for the departments
of Labor and Health. Education and Welfare and related agenda. The biD
bas been held .., bec."i~ of a dispute over use of federal mOlll!)' to pay for
abortians fot ~ women. The foreign aid programs were held up by a
~ aid to!Ie¥eD aations. although that point apparently has been

=d

'1.000,000 dilltJppean 'myaterio""y'from IHuaIc
CHICAGO (AP)-One mime. dollars In cash has disaDoeaMd
mysterioualy from the ~ vaWt of the Fint Nlltional bank of
OIia11o, _Ilk officials aid. The FBllUllpeCtlI that the money . . . stolen by
a bull employe, either thrGuIh embezzlement ot a baraJary. Bank officials
said, however, that they bave not ruled out the ptaibijJty Of an .-.:auntinl
ernr. The bank. the aalien" ....th Ia. . . and the.and bigest in Dliaois.
~ daIed for the Columbus [My holiday and the ' - .... place . . . . this
time. A spokesperson added tbat the banIl carries m.l'llnce far sueb Ioaes
and iaYatan were assured that 110 ane " . . . . . . to __ a penny."

Blaelc PIJII.laer denied appeal, lacH prVoR
NEW HAVEN, C. . . (AP)-Laanie McLuras. a Biadr PaaIher ~
member whale own trial ... a ~ to the eelebrated ........ biaI 01.
Bobby Sellie six , . , . AID, laIt • Jut ditch effort to 8Void . . . . bHk to
prison. McLlEaa, who w_
in 1_ with 13 other BId Panthers,
ladudilll Seale, w_ the only me who ... ever convicted. He ... been free
on bail since 1974. but his sa,. state bail • scheduled to be revoked
Friday because the U.s. Supreme Court bas refuIed to ..... his aPPMI.

......aee

enUat ,..blic ,up,POrt for Cart'!r'.
paei.... The President plana to ~ ..,
ftve..Itate t.Ir next
. . . and other officials are likely to
undI!rt.aIte similar travels.
An additional Carter trip 8eeIIlS
...Ubly. but serious thought is beint
giYeD to a presidential addreIa to the

. . . , cluriIW •

nation.

Word that Carter plaaned to take his
case to the public ia what one aide

mernd to as "a .",liz," drew a mixed
reaction from senaiOI"I.
". dan't thialt the bli~ wiD mae any
difference," said Senate Republican
Leader Howard Baker 0: TennesBee.
;;.~uae it ~gae euergy package) is a
u.-:C:-him," said Sen. Henry M.
Jackson, D-Wash.• chairman of the
Senate Energy Committee. "1 thinlt the
public doesn't understand tbe
Iler'iGlaness 01. '.he energy problem."
IeYeI of our rt.etGric:."
Oil and las companies reacted
.tefensi¥ely and with muted anger to
Carter', COIIlII1ftIts.
"The Presideat bas made an
emotional appeal to defend a tax

JI_,C8rter
pnIIraID that is not defeaalble," said

JohD E. SwearhIIen. cbairmaa 01 the
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana. sixth.....t U.s. Gil company.
"We're under .ttaclt." said a
spokesman fot Texaco IDe., the nation's
lI!CCIIId-biaest oil firm.
"It', a damn severe .ttacIt," ........
spokesman for SheD Oil Co.• the sevmth·
IarJest Ia the United Stat&.
A1thougb enerv was the dominant
DeWS C.'ODference tGPc, Carter also said:
On taxes-A tax cut wiD be part of his
promised tax reoriaion PACkaIIe but "we
won't reali, know untU about January 01'
February' bow large a cut might be
needed to stimulate tJ.e economy. Carter
said "the rapidity with whidl tax cuts
would be instituted would certainly be
motivated by the state 01 the economy."
On the Panama Canal treaty-"J thialt
the language of the treaty is adequate."
But he added that he and Panamanian .,
leader Omar Tanip wiD meet ...,.
Friday "to make sure that _ have ••
common agreement on what the treaty
means. and we mayor may not issue
aome clarifying statement"
On full employment-"J would guess
that within the next few da ys we would
be prepared. if things 10 wen, to announce our support 01. the Humphrey·
Hawkins bill," designed to promote fuJI
employment.

McLut-as. 33. has been workinI to overturn a ll!l'ltence of 12 '" to 15 ,un in
prison for conspiracy to murder. He surrendered and was taken to the
Somers lfate prison.

Corter denie. reque.t lor .teel import quolfM

=

WASHING1UN CAP)-fInmdent Carter told the steel industry that he
won't .impose the import quotas it wanta to booet saging prufits becauae
there IS no tIUCb "simplistic, quick or painless solution" to the industry'.
problema. Leaders expresaed concern over nagging steel sales .nd plant
c1osi~p that have resulted in some 19.000 layolfs. The Treasury has held
that fl~ Japllneae prod...:en ilIeuUy
carbon sb!eI produI:ta in the
U.S. market .t prices 24 per cent 6e1ow
ion . .ta. If the International
Trade Commisllion determines that U.s. industry was harmed. penalty
duties caD be ordered on the important products.

Hijaclce... ule releo.e 0/ F. German COliUUde.

ew.:ua

LARNACA•.

(AP)~ demand", the ''reIease 01 aD

CC!"'"'cIes detain!cl in west German priIcIM" hijacked. latha.... airliner

With a peI"IOII8 aboard. The BaeiJIIl 7(fI . . . denied- deannce .. land .t
, 8ierut aDd decided to fly beyond ihe Lebanese eapital. alhalot nami..
another datination. ~fl'Om Bienat said they ftlCeived alelepbone eaD
from.an Arab gnupclalmi. . it instipted the hiJaddnl to pre. demudI 01
the~.~01 West Germ. . industrial.t Hanni Mmtin SdaIever. Airport
offICials indicate there CGUId be .., to four ~4adlen, .nd added "we Iflillk
they are .lII!!eroua and weU-prepared jUdJ.... irom the ' - tone of oL-:.o
voices and connnaads."
....
-T
UIaI"

Carter den~. needlor Conal Treoly raliflCOlion
~ASHINGTON (AP)-President Carter said that ....te ,nc op",Ition he sees 110 reason to rewrite the P.nam. Canal treaty But he
~ledted .that It may.~ ~ry to clarif!, the pact's 'security

provISion to Win Senate l'lltificabon. Meanwhile, four 8I!naton. a House
member and four states moved to delay or bIodc the pact by _illl the

Supreme Court to declare that U.S. )II'OIIertJ in the Canal Zone eaDDOt be
lamed over to Panama under the treaty.
.

.. ....
~

~

_..........

. ...... _.. .... . ....

S-Senate calls for Foundation to sell African stocks
Tht> Student Senate has declared in a resolution that
tht> sm Foundation should sell its stock in businesses
in South Africa.
"U.S. bU!;nesses are making profits from modt>m
day slave Ia.bor,·' a resolution paSSt'd by the senate
Wednesday said. "Through the Sit! Foundation's
investments this Vniversity is profiling from the
systematic exploitation and repression of tens of
millions of non-whites."
TheSm Foundation owns a IitUe :nore than S5OO.000
worth of stock in companies doing !>usiness in South
Africa.
Joseph Goodman. executive director of the Foundation has. has said that "The tliacks are better off
with American corporati'AjS in South Africa. Conditions for the blacks w'JUld be worse if thev had to
deP"Id entirely on whi'.e South African emPloyers."
tOfOMe earned frpm lhe .stockholdings in the first
finances the salary ·of aft 'econbmlC'5' ptoles".c;6t.
scholarships for !!tudents in the EniJish Department
and the Medical School. Clyde Maufding. treasurer of
the StU Foundation has said earl""".
opPrati~

The resnlutiOl'l introduced by East-Side Senator.
Garrick-Cimton I,fatthew!!, pas!led by a 1&2-3 vote.
Matthews said he was "disappointed" that the

resOll!t~J~d;! paS!! u"'::~crns!ho~:~tba~a~!c~

r.ilrStudent
exists "en in ~nate.·' he said.
BCJdy President Dmnis

Adam~k vetoed a
bill Thursday which would have allocated $fiS9.50 to
the Opt'n Blacks Laboratory Theater Group. a
recognized student organization.Adamczyk said the
Black Arfairs Council IBACI s"ould provide the
funding for the group.
The student senate passed the bill liS-HI WE'd
nesday night. The group was seekiflll the fundinM to
help pay the cost of a play production.
"BAC is allocated 523.000 to provide funding for
minority orManizations on campus." AdamC'l~.'k !laid.
"Th(> purpose of the money is for program!! like this.
You have to draw the line."
ThO? coordinator ror BAC. Austin Randolph Jr. said
that the play was not on this y(>ar's schedule of events

so when BAC budgeted their funds. the plav \\'a~ nol
included
.
However. (;ecil Abbot. dirt'c.'tor for the thealpr
group. says he thinks the BAC will pay half of the lolal
cost since it is co-sponsoring the event.
"The cOIIt of the play i& considerable becauS(' Ih('
play will be held in Ballrooms C and D." Abbott said
Sludent Or~anizations must pay for using the StudE'n!
Center ballrooms. The play. "'The River :'Iiiger," is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Nov. 5
Abbot said that the play will co.;[ the most of the six
the group's scheduled to perform this semester. The
money made on '"The River Niger" will be used for
the production of others. Abbot said.
Abbot said the Fee Allocations BoaIT' has providPd
the group about S350 in student ft'f'S this year. HE'sald
i.~e total cost of producing t~ play would amount to
approximatelv Sl.OOO.
Abbot said he will attend next Wednesdav's Student
Senate meeting to see if he can get the' senate to
override Adamczyk's veto. It takes a lWo-thirds
senate vote to override the veto.

C'dale Health Lab to layoff
employes due to labor costs
Grant was told by Brown that she had
the choice of transferring to the
The diffttor' 01 the Illinois Depart- Springfield lab or bt-ing laid off. she
ment of Public Health. reversing his . said. but that offer has not been mendecision to let attrition rmuce the tioned since.
number of emploves at the Carbondale
Williamil said 8rown gave him the
Public Health Laboratory, has an- cooi("e of retiring or being lilid off.
nounced that two employes win be laid Williams would have been with the
off Nov. 1.
deoartmmt 30 years on Nov. 17.
The director. Dr. John Q. Peterson,
~'illiams said he then received a
said he changed his mind in favor of the phone call from Brown on Sept. 28 and
lavoffs because of information that was told that he "would not be laid off at
came to his attention in early Sep- that time."
!ember.
Grant and Williams said they did not
'" was undt'r the impression that receive any more information about the
attrition would take care of this termination until they were contacted by
ffinancial Ilroblemsl. but I found out repMters. and have not been contacted
after I had made the statemmt that it by Peterson or Brown.
wasn't trut'." Peterson explained.
However. James Thaver. assdciate
Two laboratOrY technicians. Clovd diffttor of the Illinois Department of
Williams and Charlotte Grant. said ttM.-v Public Health. said that both t>mploy~
found aut th~ .e~ being firm as Of had "known for quite a while" that they
Nov. 1 when a rt>porh:r asked them to l¥eP- being laid off.
react to Peterson's Mcision to layoff two
Neither Peterson nor Thaver c:ouId
lab employes.
agree on wtlat dale the department
Peteuon said layoffs were beinH decided on the layoff.
conducted "throughout the department'
Thayer said ~ department !mew that
and _ _ iniuted to eut costs.
layoffs would be IIt'ftSS8ry as far back
By Stew ......
5Uff Writer

~

,I

·fo~eet~~~~~sr:.~ .,.:c..",,=~~~''-Iy~ •.~~.
mlionization of Public: Health DepUtment employes Petenon said.
The ctepartma.t wiD save S19,508 from
the two technicians' salaries.. .
Grant said that she and Wtlbams are
two of the lowest paid technicians at the
lab
On Sept. j the two technicians
received a message from Loui!le Brown.
director of Laboratories for the
Department of Public Health. that tbey
could be laid off Oct. 1.

*'I:

~ ~ utd - . . . ouJdlIotec:1lDftJ reqwrill8 lab tests w
sent. to the Springfield facility after the
c1osl11g al the carbondale lab. scheduled
for Nov. I.
., .
Petenon reversed his deciSion after.a
public hearing on Aug. 17 broug~t r,:::hc
suppnrt for the lab from area legts atars.
~lIte Sen. Ken Buzbee. D-Carbondale.
said be had been assurf!d by Peterson
that no one w~d be forced from the
Carbondale faciltty.

SCAM wants utilities to stop
diverting funth for political u.~e

-r P......
By SWYe

:J!:::s grou has rec:ommended
that the Central nCnois Public: Service
Co. {CIPSI return to its customers the
funds the company used for Iobbyi~
and other political activities.
The Southern Counties Action
Movement <SCAM.. a watchdog
organization in Southern Illinois. made
the recommendations at a Illinois
Commerce Commission HeCl hearinl
Wednesday in Carterville.

member_ Sf'd the utility company used
lobbying to ieare- -legislators into
thinki~ that hi~ rates to lJiduatrial

Martin Bruvns 01 'lenin. a SCAM
member. blamed ClPS's lobbyi~ efforts for the defeat 01 a bill in the
legislat..e that would haft' changed the
ra~ !'trurt..e utility's use to charge

P.'ifaLi~ts,fell.wnehichwaCs~ma~in:'ould!...-r:
~
~ifte~~c7cIPs

took unfair ad,.anlage as a provider of services by
..i _ its customer mailiDl lists for

::':"1' at
~~~ that the day the bill

ed' the I-"stature CIPS
was defeat
m
oq;'
'.
asked the ICC for a 17 per cent rate In-

~~

memben recollllnftlded that
utility companies be restricted from
usin, customer liats for political activitles -unless they have a written
authorization from the customer to do
CGRSumeJ'S.
so
SCAM member Marll MiJler said CIPS
The citizen's P'OUP also advised IN
sent letters on Ma:-ch 7 to electric ICC to rt!!tuire utili"" to disclose
beati"' customers to Renerate public detailed fmaneiat anformation on
opposition to the Lifeline bill, which political
activities
and
that.
would have lowered rates for most stockholders. not customers. be charged
hornt'OWnet'S.
for the costs al political activities.
id ould
SCAM also asked the Il::C to force
lbe Lifeline bill. Bruyns sa • w
ClPS to iwae a rebate to customers for
lower rates for tOOse consumers who the cost al the ~an:h 7 letter.
used iow amounts of electri~itr·
t
A CIPS attorney, Elmer lIiafziger, gid
Under th~ prese.nt dec:hRlng ra e the company will present i . ease after
struc~, big eieclrtdty users pay lela the bean. are completed
p£lr=t~ ~'er, anot_,
lie made ~ further CGIIlI\1ent•

!iCt\M..

._

......

..

........i

-.f'.., ~: .....::\i..

Braneon

Randall Ward (left) and Fronk Fulmet' resume. trash collection on ~~s.
allowing administrators and student wOf'kers to return to their nomtOl actlvltl".
Custodial employes bevan the catchup on cleanup after a restraining temporarily
hatt.d the strike.

Task of University cleanup begins
88 week-Iong janitorial strike ends
(ContVlued from Poge 1)
wnrtters Local 3]6. said he is 'Villing to

co:~r:~':tt would DOt say w"bether he

has been instructed to stand firm with
the 2S-cent offer.
"We are in negotiations. end I have
nothing to sar. about it except. we are in
negotiations, ' McDermott saad.
While bargaining talks continue,
janitors and custodians came back to
Work after the University received a tenday restraining order Wednesday from
Judge Peyton Kunce which limited all
picketing and organized strike activity.
After the letHlay ordf'r runs out, a
formal hearing will be held hi determine
whether to extend or end the court acli':dnwhile. all janitors and custodians

began work Thursday. their supervisor.;
reported.
George O'Hara. superint-:ndent of
building ~rvices in the PhYSlc8:1 ~lant
area, said a,! 112 custodians and ;amtors
~owed up for work.
At the Arena. Gary Drake. assistant
program director. said the fIve
custodians who work there were baill on
&he job.
James Gulledge. housing services
custodial supervisor. reported ~t tJ:1e
]0 custodians and 22 janitor!! working In
housing came to work Thursday.
. All 01 the custodial staff in the Student
Cent" reportf'd for work. John Corker,
StOO.nt Center director, said. Twelve
building service workers hold jobs at the
center.
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Negotiate in good faith
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A mutiny has been avoided on tM good ship Caine.
to borrow a metaphor from thto rhetoric of the past
week. which saw both tM buildi~ service weders
and University police stage the sec:ond and third

strikes in University history.
Formal negotiations between the University and
police began Thursday. and are set for next Wed·
nesday with buildirll llen'ice worters. The move bad
10 the bargaining taMe is a good one. It's where they
silouid have been aU along.
The University should be prepared to mak~ a quick
and reasonab.. settlement 01 salary disputes with the
custodians and police. The building service workers'
union has said it expects 10 comprolnise its wage
demands of a 55<ent-an-hour raille. This is an offer on
its part 10 negotiate ill good faith. The University
should do likewise.
That a court ordPr was reguired 10 get MIOtiatfona
underway agaiD peine. up tfie nec:e8lty for a public
employes' bargaining art. UniGns and public emploYes in an area with stronl ties to orpni2ed labor
would do well to work for Its pIISSlage in the next
legislative session. Experience has shown public:
employes are helpless without such a barpining law.
Where wiD the money to settle these waKe displteS
come from~ President Brandt baa said it will come
partly from student fees. Brandt's pIIi~ seems
to be: "Let's you and him economize. and If we can't
get it that way. we'D squeeze more out of the
students."

This kind of thinking from administrators who
rec:t'I1tJy a«epted a~verage raises on already
above-aver~e salaries does not sit well either with
strikers who were Glfeored a quarter-an-hour raise. or
with students whoee tuition aM fees were just hiked.
While it is fruitless to talk about exorbitant administrative pay raiseslhis year, thoR who foot the
biD should note that Warren Brandt's salary of 164.873
a year is eonsiderably above the S49.ll!<t average
yearly salary of more than 1.008 public university
·dents. as reported in laM month's Chronicle Gl
.
Ecb:ation. Throw in Brandt's free masion
a mlto and he is, indeed. a well-paid administrator.
The ISoard of Trustees should take IUdI things into
corL"Iideration next year wtlm it eomes time 10 dole
out the goodies.
During the pat week, the administration has been
kw than candid in ils statements about the strike.
Before Judie Peyton Kunce granted the caurt order
haltin« campus strikers, he criticiJJed the UniYersity
for a "breakdown in c:ammunications." President
Brandt has ..id that di~_ with the !IeI"Yice
wonft'1l union C'OIItinued throughout the strike. At the
court hearing Wednesday union representaUves
testified they had not talked 10 the Uniftl'Sity'. anly
negotiator in two weeks. While the Uni¥erlity's
remarks may' be atbibuted to an attanpt to create
favorable public opinion, paintinR a shiny RJc. OWl'
seriGus ~lems rarely solves them. It·.. time for the
UniversJty to settle tht-se disputes by negWating in
good faith.

When Harris Rowe. chainnan 01 the Stu Board of
Trustees. announced Monday that the board would
meet in clOSE'd session. he said the board made the
decision "with a copy of the Open Meetings Law in
front 01 them. We intend 10 n~de by the Open
Meetings Law."
However. far from actin~ in the true spirit of the
·
L
. h
d'
d t
Open Meehngs
aw-w IC was e!lIgne
0
safeguard the public's right to know what its
nm~ bodies are doing-the board stretched the aw to
fit Its own purposes.
There are eight exemptions to the Open Meetings
Law Four of these exemptions-meetings involving
collective bargaining. court procedures against or CI'l
bt>half 01 a public body. the appointment. employment
or dismissal of an employe. or campus security or tt.e
safety of staff and studen~d tlt' applied to the
board of Trustees during the strike.
However. the law ~lso explici'!I states that only the

f.1M!r-

subjects can be clOlied to the public. The remainder 01
the meeting must be open..
The board met in dosed session for a total 01 sixanckne-half houn. We seriously doubt that the board
talked about the strikes and nothing else for six-and-a·
half-hours. The board spent only a few minutes
discussing the sbikes during their open meeting
following the executive session.
No tapes or transcripts are kept on tM board's
executive sessions. No one outside of the board and the
administration is allowed to know what topics were
discusSed at the meeting.
We do not dispute the board's legal right to meet in
closed session ~'hi" di~ the strikes. However.
we do disagree with tM board s refusal 10 reveal tIM·
topics it discussed and 10 make public L~r eon.
elusions. No comment was m~e to the public about
the fruits of their debate even after the board ao:ljoumed.
The Board of Trustees is a public body. not an ~.

By James J. KIlJIaaridl
Ten yean 01 hard and thoughtful work have gone
into the pendinl. bill for reeodlf'lcation of ~ federal
criminal code. RepetfuDy. this has 10 be said: The
sponsors need 10 put in a few manU. more. In its
present form. the measure simply will not do.
) offer that opinion reluctantly. The pending biD. ~.
1437, is an enormous improvement over the il
considered S. 1 of the 94th Congress. Few persons
questi'lft the need for wholesale revision and
moderruzation of a crimina) code that has tlt'eD patched toge~ in bits and pieces over nearly 310 yean.
The principal sponsors. Senators Edward Kennedy of
Massachusetts and John McClellan of Arkansas, have
done a generaUy commeudable job.
The ~ as:peets 0I1he biD merit emTlhasis. For the
first time. it k here proposed to establish fmn
guidelines for IenteDcil1l iD criminal cases. The biD
would establish five elasses 01 felonies and three
classes Gl misdemeanors. AI. a general propoIition.
judges would ha\(e to impose ~ ~n, to
policies laid down by a new Sentencmg CGmmlSSlon.
The procedures should go a long way toward
eliminating the aberntions 01 judges who get tGO hard
or too soft on guilty defendants.
In terms tGO clear to be mieconstrued. the bill lays
down the extra punishment that m ... be impaled for
use of a firearm in cornmittin« a federal crime: "The
court may not .entence the uaeadant 10 probation.
.,.:~ shall sentence him t~ a term 01 imprisonment of
not
less than two yan." The two-yar term must be
imposed
in addition to any other .entenc:es.. aNi

Many other desirable feat\D"eS d....-..erw. a",,"-use.
The proposed revisions would simp:ify 70 ca"....usil1l
federal stabiles having to 00 witb theft; the stable..
dealil1l with "atempted" crimes wooJd be beefed up;
laws on bail jumf!:;l08n sharkil1l and racketeering
would bestrenld
Fifty perjury statutes would be
condensed to three. Tbere is much that is good.
But in certain broad areas-areas unusually subject
to abuse because of their very broadness-the draften of S. 1'Jl have gone too far. Whether wi~lf or
unwittill8ly. they have flllled WftporlS that malICIOUS
proaecutors and despotic judges could put 10 terrible
use.
We of the press may pertlaps be forgiven a c:etain
sensitivity in these areas. We have seen tinpot tyrants
on the federal bench impose gag orders, as In BatJ ..
Rouge six years ago. that had to be obeyed rmdef' pal))
of eontempt~ though the orden were blatantJ)!
unconstitutional. We have seen reporters lent to jail
for refusal to di..:loae the names of confidential
sources. The pending biD imposes no effective
restraints u~ such judges. Indeed. the biD
authorizes a ~e to impoae a three-year prison term
plus fine "In any amount deemed just by the court"
upon a reporter who protects a 8OU1'C'e. Senator
Kennedy denies that his bill would \"!"Dit any IUdI
thi~. but unless words have at their roeanin&. that
is exactly "hat hia biD would permit.
The biD presents danlJel'S not only to the preIII, but
tobiuevt!l'JOlM!m~'
ht _Ueblebe:'-.!!!-"
0_ mriahe~=:'o:!.
j ...
_'"
........... _ dYU
lakE

cannot be served concurrently.
The pending measure junks _ _ existing laws that
should have been junked'iong ago-the Smith Act, the
Logan Art. the last vestiges of the Comstock AcL In
their pla~ we would have r-nsible provisiona dPaling
with espionage. treason and interstate cornmerft in
obseent" materials. The simple ~on 01 ... than
10 ~rams 0( marijuana would be !eft to the states to
proset'Ufe dl~miing to stolte .... w.

virtua '" any miscondud involvlnl speecb or
assmIbiy.
The oIfending sections of the pl!Dding biD can be
repaired. Provisions that a ... 3larmingly broad can
be carefully narrowed. With further thought, the
sponsors can protec't the people front despot.l on the
bench. This biD is verv dole 10 being a good biU. but it
now suf!ena fatal defect: It isnotcloaeellOllgh.
- urn Washington Star S)'Ildjcate, Inc.
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q fantasizing is
a crime, Carter
is the guiltiest
By ArtMr B.".

We've lot a pretty kettle 01 fish ~'" at the c.lviD
Elementary School. Princtpai Homer T.
Pettibone fired gym inltruetor Fred t'risl.'"'Je for the
way he eyed Frmch teacher Denise Ll!Fleur while she
was sharpening ~i". AI. a ruult, there', talk of
impeactaing PresIdent c.rter.
It aU beIlan w!Jen the Suprt!lDe Court last week let
stand a run.., that teacherS whose sexual preference
is for members of the same sex can be fired f
"immorality" -even though they have committed
known sexual acta. lela) or otherwise.
Principal Pettibone promptly hailed Frisbee on
C'.arpet and read tie newest law 01 the land to h~"
"But I'm not gay," protested Frisbee indignantly. .
"Of c:otme not, but you are somethina ~
Immoral," aa;d Pettibone triumpbantly •• v.....
Frisbee, are a jIlJy!"
When the poor gym imlnlc:tor IooIIed ~~~
Pettibone explained that a ".lolly" was the fashionable
new !erm for that ugly word. '·adulterer."
"Adultery. Frisbee," be said sternly, "is C'OII'
demned bv tl1e Bible as an abomination 8nd we want
DO jollies ierving as role models for our little second
graders here al CalvlD Coolidge."
"But I didn·t .....
"I see by your employment record. Frisbee, that
you are married," Pettibone eontinued relentlessly.
"I also .w how much you admired the way Mlle.
LaFleur sharpened pencils. From behind."
"Yeah, hoo-boy lsn't she wowsville?"
"The question. Frisbee. concerns your sexual
preference. At that moment. would . you have
preferred Mlle. LaFleur or your wife~"
"Now wait a minute! Felicia's just about the
greateat little wife in the world. Oh. f11 admit that I
look at other women occasionaDy. But, gosh, I'm only

CooIid«e
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Board's actions too secret
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humlld."

.. And .mat do you think about when you loot at Miss
LaFlew?"
"OIl. the usual. You know, sidling up to her and
whispering something seductive inlO her ear. like:
'Your broom clolet or mine'!' ..
"Makes your puI8e beat faster just to tbiDk about It.

ell.

Frisbee~"

mean

"Yeah. 1
when it '-1IIOes to the joy til the ~
and the thrill of the cb~o\ marital sex IS ICJI1 01 ....e
shooting flsb ill a bilrrel.
"Aha! Just as I thoughL Your sexual prefereace is
for other women ..
"Sure. but Just in fantasizing. 11tere', two ~
realOllS I'd never be untrue 10 Felicia. First, I couldn't
bNr causing my poor little def_ _ _ wife any paiD
ar heartadte."
"What's the other?"
"U she ~ught ..... she'd kiD me."
"Well that'. neither nor there. You're fired.
Frisbee: fnr beiJW a self~eaed joUy."
·'But I told you r didn·tdo_nythirw. YOIlcan',fift.
man for what he', tbi,*iftl. t.
"Oh. we can't, can we~ YOIl want me to ..... ,...
thiS cout1 nllil1l agaiD~"
was so upeet that he DIanned to .,.,..
cIn!ctly to the President. He die( that is, until be
suddenly ~alled the famoua Interview Mr. C8l1er
Ihd liven Playboy magazine during the last cam..ilD. Ncr. he waals bim thrt!wa out of olftce iIuIteed.
"U we 'eachen can be ftn!d for that kind aI I. .
morality," he says...the Praident ought to be ~
·peached." ~riIt_ even baa • skl«an for his
movement:
·'In hia beart you know he', jony t.
..
--copyrilhl Chronicle Publ~ Co. 1177
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'Letters
Students forced into jousting with strikers

If yoU pay professionu,ls

A radio broadcast ~ported yesterd'ay that
PresidPnt Warren Brandt has said wag~ innt'llleS for
the ('Ustodians wiD come (rom a tuition increase.
PresidPnt Brandt ilL"! tt.rown we students into the ring
to joust with the rest or the campus groups. This kind
of action tT! Brandt is despicable.
Presidl'1lt Brandt may think he has cleverly found a
way to g«of University groups into diametrically oppnsed posjtions and increa.'1e tensions in his favor. I
hnd thiS polarization or the University community by
Brandt highly ob~tionable.
First .-e havt" University custodi8Jl!ll worldntl here
without a contract since Aug. I, a I(oodwilll(esture par
excellence. Then we !If'e Univt"rsity administrators
giving themselves generous raises. Meanwhile, the
faculty is to suffer the plight or the UI1Or"ganized
workers, takll1{l whatever they are orfered.
Now we hue students, w~ eamintl JII'W"" j"

the same pay as janitors
theY'll think like janitors

limited. at best. being drawn into a fight to k~p their
education economically fea!lible. President Brandt. it
seems. wants to play teams-administration and
studl"nts vs. ('U~tndians. police and facultv.
I will not join the cause or Brandt ~ This ad·
ministration ((ranted itself whoppil1tl raises in the face
of a possible strike and allow~ that thrl'atl'ned strikl'
to materialize. Brafldt says '" do not l'Il'I(otiale." This
same ~or. Ilives away 128.000 to a noneducational
organization I MEG) and justifies it by proclaimll'll(
thl' necessity for a "healthv environment." Yl't he
cannot l'Il'I(~tiate and gt"t th-~ l'nivl'l'Sity's garoal(t"
picked up
Effective and equitable leadt"rship is seemingly
missing in President Brandt's admirustration.
Robt>rt W. Hess
Junior. Plant and Soil Science

Is Brandt out lor title 01 Empero,. WaITe" the First?
As one who is conc:emed about students and faculty
at SIU, , have become increasingly .mazed at
President Brandt'. stubborn continuation 01 his
poIIitions on excessive admWatration salaries and his
iaiJwe to negotiate witt; 3i1U eml;llO)'ell. III both CalleS I
feel his inflexible attitude is remmdcent 01 OW' former
president'••ttitude on tenure and financial exileIM:Y.
There is an old fairy taJe about .n emperor wbo had
110 clothes. but whoeP trusted adv:,.... inDisted he WM
splendidly ~. This continU!!d ...til a smaD boy
spoke up .nd fm.lly s~ the charade. President
Brandt's inability to look In the mirrw will eause the
University a great deal 01 lardllbip and embarrassment which it does not need • CIeserve.
Today I heard President Brandt say something to
the effect that .ny busiDt!!lS needs to . .y good salaries
to their admJ:1istration. Is this true 01 SID? I think not.
tie must cert.Unly WIdo>rstand that the .dministration
in business makes important daily decisions which
must produce results and m.y cost them their jobs,
'na! product at sm is tCcldling and rtIIIean:h which is
being perfromed not by the overpaid administration

=t

:;::~ faculty and by the ever ripped-

DoN it really f1tab sense to . . y a competent .nd
contributirw pro{es!lOl' less than S20.000 per year and
in. very short time tum him into a dean at $40.000 per
year? In too many departments the highest paid
members .re not the outstanding fe1)chers or
researc:hen. but former department chairmen. Does
Ibis m.ke seme? Once again. I think not. The real
crime is that 10 many of my colleagues are turned
away from ~tive resePn:h and leaching tow.rd
administnt. ., because that is where the money is.
I believe it is not 100 late for Pmlident Brandt to
correct his mistakes. There should be negotiations
with SIU employes. The otJscene salaries and raises of
his .dministration ean stop It is not too late to look
into that mirror. However. failure to promptly do so
wiD indicate to m.ny of us that the president would
prefer to be addressed as Emperor W.rren the First,
John Gregory

AsIoc:iate Professor of Mathematics

Hang in there: Union spirit is greater than us all
Whenever the union strike5-any uniGn-the effects
. . ......ifold and (elt by many. Lest We t!!ke too

......-.viewoloursituali..... t - _ r - - - . . . .
- bU. let (t {IIO out to a.e .....................-........
are anderlyin{ll thems .....
..
It.--dnotbeaddedthat . . . . menand-- are
~othe~' world with families, cares, debts and love.

but I say it a~aYI~use noDe of dw.Dn::;e~
they never wiD be. m sure that you a
the strikers receive 00 wBlell and th~ ea~h day 01 the
strike Brandt, and.U he
turns thelSCftW
._, ~don~t :hi'nk
J:dnllove itaD
your wor d .....'ll.,. •
along at \he expense 0I.~ fel
man:,
If me union maks It WID be a :=-~ .to
Brandt'. view of the world. ~t woWd f .
Slmp~ify
Ilia view; next year'. raise WID come on time for bun,

~.:a".::e., :us f~=

r;:
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The union--ennoying yes. but powerless aD the same.
~ theme is the destruction· preservation 01 the
Wlica. ...... Brandl'. lIS
1
tn. LiItt_ to the
....... ell. ~ .......
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the UAW
Health
~ is a reality in the U!.W. today. We may see the
hen
th t ' equity transforms our
day ~
our.::
owa~otandirw of what love
is the Jame for all
unions. Hang in there strikers: you are part or
elhin. greater than us aU
&Om
'
Paul Stensvaag
Member. UAW localtD
Senior. Chemisiry

of it
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Students display ignorance 0/ central issues 0/ strike
K-J- f tied ,
Readin.. further into the article, 1 read .ot~
After readinll the article by mew .ut- l'n I.
.
.. -temen"-01 vast intellicaa. Asexamp.les: A JUlUor?
"'Students Take Strike Sides As Effeets ~ tG
...
ed
Nec:kers )
Show," cD.E. Oct. 12) I found m,.-r . . .~ die
iD chemistry (are they ept lock up In '.
.
_ _ 01 ..... 01 my
didn'teven ... li2Iethatthepolk1!wereonstrik~. Upon
---~
....-.-.
fiDdintl out that they were he came up With the
I found it hard to belieW- that a jun~ in PSY"'!'~.
lIrilliMIl news that he ";cddn't have to ~ about
dot.o& not know lhe reasons for the Mnke. ~n t t t
gelling • ticket. That was some refrestullft 1I\.'Ilght.
junior ever read the paper.lislen 10 the radio or .atch
Last. but not 1eas'1 I would have to say that ~
television! '11K- !18m. Mudfont also ,!ltated that tM
pPr50Il IlUlki"", the most "ieal M'ft5e was CJIK' nl ~I~ s
st ·kt' ha!ll1't bfton mUl"h of a "hal'-.' for her and that
(illest: a !W'nior. Shl" bt>lieVE'S that t~ !'tnk".
It ~ed reasonable to her for tM strikera to want to
custodi.lls and ...,lice ~ould be allowed m~ l~onPy.
tift ..id more.
In hr. n(,lIt l'tatftllt"llt sIw hacks up her npmlOn. by
How can :.'1M I'Vl'ft betlin to Ilive an apinion on lhe
savini( that she wasn't too ~mect ahool t~
reasonabka Mpects of
for mare mOl'lPY w~
reiIudian in the police force because "the secunty
_ states shE' knows nnthil¥ about the re8!'ftIS behl~
DOIicenner!JeetD to be that effective anywa~. ,. That
tIw- dtomand! WiD she M the sa.... lItuctent who WID
• • real pod ...son to let them lave. wa~ mcrease..
"- •
increased to meet thoR
If Mr Kropia a.uumed this to be • faIr represmcomplain whf'n ...... let'S are
tat ion ai Ihr SIU studmt body. , Yo'OUld like to express
.m.nds~
,
mY CfIft('('m nnd a ..~ nvt"r t ... t{!tal lat-k of
As President Brandt said.• !Ii,uriflnnt portlOft of
d· I vt"d
t1IP mGIIl'Y to n1ft't watlt" dPmandll wiD haW' to tum.
..·arenf'!'l,~ ,fIrM> st......t. ISP a. . Mary E. FPld
.flmiftr.Joumallsm
frnm stuilrnt fe8. We will IJf' taw- ..... hearinll the
hrunt .. the inrreast"l in walt".
. . .
••

feUMr.......

ask_

Stud ts should demand Sam Dllnning's teS1gnauon

.

en

..

'=

jyst that In .... b.:st lWQ S4-.... te ml't'f'..... It I...,. bL'tfn
It is about time tt.t till! student. body ~~
hard for 'an1 sena... not· ito }:AP to be n!CO((nized by
ftSitNtion 01 Sam DuMIIIft - VIce prea
a
. Dunnillllf
.
keep • •atea. on Dennis Adamczyll.
•
It is . .fortunate that • supported Dunnil1{l in last
Dunrlintt has no busi_ .Hiftll f~ ~
,ear'. elet'tiaft bec.... I 8SSU:med ~ wu a Ieadft'.
Brandl'. resipaliGn over tIIfo strike while Dunnillft
which .... been proven otherw... SlIlCe
~, he
ref.... toad ..... it biJUetf. n ... and Adamayk are
ha" b«'tIme Adamczyk'. sidelrick- ..,.bIe to think for
"laden" dlea Jet's see some Jeaclenlalp.
himSt'lf.
.
.
. .
It is my .....t ••ndilljli that Adamczyk has' a,.. . So, 1 .m .....ri. ~ Ilunnlftll w~:..f.:.i"
pnI8Ched Ilunnilt« a*in« him to ~ tile ehalr 01 ....
Sft;atfll'. Wt!a;l"Side
~ pn!SidPnt to favt1l' Ihe En¥lIon~tal Adton
Junior Pelitieal Sdenee
Party lEAP'. So far,lllfttRlIUU Dunnl.

"!It

Is.....

'

I have a su~estion for slcite ~tor Gene Johns. DMarion. and anyone who hap~ns to a!lr~ with him on
the inequitable distribution of ineom!' between sn "s
administration and the custod i .1rt'> a",~ ::tIlH kindred
work!'rs. (~t out or the United Std'es if Vti\I don·t !ikt"
iI' Obviously tbt>y would feel more ;It home in a purl'
socialist stare. With lejlislators in orfice like Gene
Johns. I f~1 that our free and c:apHaJist society is In a
gran' situation.
.
The administrators of this school and others like it
have IDve!lted most of their lives to reach their present
positions. When you start paying these highly
proressional individuals the wages or a janitor they
wiD eventually start thinking like one. What's more
the janitors wiD be the only people Iefl in Carbonda.e
to apply for tte jobs.
RobWltite
Senior. Economics

Beliefs of GSC officers
aren't same as council's

FrWfta span sea,

join up 10 ",rite en
rcology, PCOftomy
A frit!ndsl\ip that began .4 vars
allo in Atrial and continlll'l today
dr!;pIte till' barrier GI the Atlantic:
clrt'an is the basis far a tam
authorship of a booll about
n'lalionslllptl bfotw_ eroIoKY and
KOI1IImy
In 1962. Ronald Beazlt!7. professor
01 Ileotll'aphy al SIU, and John
Farquhar, a professor at Middl~
Poly Tl't"bnll:al in London. were
assigned to work to((ether in Tau.
zaRia. a l'OWItrv in eastft'll Africa
8E-azlev worked for the Food and
Allrlculture Organization for the
linitt'd Nalions, and Farquhar was a
British colonial officer. AI thai lime.
Tanzama was run by the Britisb
undf'l' 1M direction 01 1M l~nitt'd
Salions. II ha! since gaint'd in·
dPpr~.

"We Wf'I't' workmg with Iht' un·
dPvt'iopt'd part of Tanzania. "'fnch
was about 95 pt'I' Cl'nt 01 till' coon·
In.'' Beazlev said .. , was con·
ct"rnt'd with' t'conomic de\'elopmt"l'lt"
Tanzania's go\·t'rnmenl had
~atl' dt'piIrtmt"l'll5 for man·
agement 01 fOn!SI5. fil'lds, streams.
lakes and wil:!!ifl'. but thev were
IIl'ver lookt'd al as a wboll'. Beazley
said.
'1'he non-urban Ml'as had bt't'n
comparlml'lltalized. and
the
('Conomlc interrelations were
ovf'!'lookl'd." he said.
At
the time.
Farquhar's
background was forestry orif'nled.

Thompson to, begin_~scussing
site for proposed area prison
B'j Cllarles R-'efta
ANoda .... Pna 'Writer

the spl'Cific sites.

Corrections dirl'Ctor ('baril'S
CENTRALIA ~ o\PI-A numllPr of Rowe said Wl'dnl'!!oday Ihal ('e8nJinois ietlislalon wiD mM Friday tralia.1Mi Greeovilw in Bond Counly
afternoon witb Gov. James R. were in IfIl' running. but M n'fU!!l'd
'Ibompsoo to dLst'uss a site !"Ir a 10 confirm or deny thai a site at
medium security prison. sa"s. J LMWI'l'IICl"Vilw and nthers in Pope
Southern Illinlm lawmakt'r who wtli---a::!l-'I!oo~OO1l'ry ('ounty lire under
attend.
consideralioii.
-.

(,!~~Iia~;:::~ U~J!~I~~ "I:'; c~~~~'~~:l::,n~:,~r~~ ~~

governor wanls 10 talk 10 legislators
in the dislricts involved."
Thf' location 01 the IIl'W prison has
been the subje«:1 (If inlense
speculation in rect'nl months. A
team 01 evalualors from 1M Capital
[~vl'lopmenl
Roard and tbe
govt'rnor's office visiled sf'veral
possible locations in recent mOlllhs.
TIlt' lisl of possIble SItes is saId 10
have bt't'ft lrimmt'd to fIve. bul stall'
officials have dl'Clined 10 idPntify

on ea ...... lie." said Rowe. :\monll

other considt'ratlOfb. he ~td. are

the avaIlability 01 labor ~~~ con:
sturetlOn cont.ractors. utihtJes ::10
"Iransportallon patterns Inlo the
area."
He also said searchers want .to
know "thl' wtlhnlllll'SS 01 communIty
roIleJles 10. Sl!I'Vt' our 1Ift'ds".IO tram
pnsoners m wcattonal sub)l'Cl5.
Frtt'drich said Ihf' slale has IOn
option on land northwest of Cen·

Cinemal"eque
f" lents:
~ .MUIL FULLIWI

~

tralia.
He said the sl.l' t'! ~IS dl's1ric:1 ""35
fawrabll' bl!cause GI waler lines lind
tbe capacity 01 a !ewer line al a
nearby
community
college.
Kasllaskia ColIl'lIl'.
11tl' lIl'arcb far a sill' far • new
pr\lIOIl to M!l1l'Vl' crowdill1l ia preHnl
mstilutiooll brGUllhl expreIIIIioll!l GI
supporl from many local Roveramenl5. but lherl'has been resistance
by

some cihren, groups.

A group Q!led Cilizells Against
Prison from tM east SI. Louis area
of St Clair County met in
Sprinltfil'ld with slate officials 10
proIel whal they underslood to IlP
'tall' Interet in Ihe regtoa. Stall'
011 icials win nol say if the region is

under consideralion.

S.,I Rowe said Wt'dnl'!Iday Ihal
"the coont v board voted 2!H) in favor
,.,e Cily Council endorsed it.

~ it and

~-

~~~

'.

'.

A lourno"stlC a«ount
of ;the Koreon War-the
fl'm controsls 0 soldier's
tender affection for a
boy with ,he horsh
vlo/enat of war.
TODAY
3:00 p. m.

....

Student Center Aud.

FINAL WEEK
MUST END THURI

:C~~~m?cl'a:!~ra~~~i~~~ey\~

=!'~~c~~';l~~o=:o:eed:~~

~vironmf'fll.

Wltb BeaIlq'" ~inls. Farquhar
came 10 SII; ana l'3rnf'd his
masler's d~rl!l' in forestry
'!COnomics He t.~. did his Ph.D.
disst'r!alion on tht' interactions
bt'twft>n l'Coingy and l'Conomics
EcolOgiC and l'COOomic n.latioos
include Ihe lumber industrY.
char!!~ for recreational use of
natural areas and economIC cosl5 of
pollutioo. Because 01 their penonal
mleresl. 84'azIl'Y and Farquabar
decidt'd to Write a book 00 l'COIolic:economic relalions. After Ibl'Y

~~~r!:~a=~ !~":

ll'Chnical. They are rewriting the
book 10 appeal 10 a broader
audience. "We want It. book to
appeal to educated. lay and

~~:-~l~~= '!~

::~~!.:n:theec::Yc~ ~~

ployt'd in any syslem, not just
Tanzama.
Beazley and Farquhar got

!:tft~~ ~,t:;ttw'!~ha-:"e::~

Ibl' book. Bl'adl'}, saId tbey will
00 it by mail.

coolinill' to work

Cinematheque
"GOt-FOR 11E FURY.

FORCE AMD FUN OF

11.:.400II

"A PlCTUfE YOU MUSt
SEE THIS YEAR IS IL.~

IklJ.1.......S
Twilight ~;how rlckels:

'.SO
RogBu-nun ~s

~~A

Dally
7:M. ':15
lulMlay
2:•• ~

-"f~'1ITP
~,

s.,;

7......

w.

Best Selling Novel Is Now
A Triumphant New Fi

I:M·I:J1.t:.
Twilight Show rldrels:

"so

'RI-SAT LATE SHOW
11:15 p.m. All . . .,. ".M

THE ORIGINAL

,oI(IIfS""".IOAIIott

. .hi

I hdi JIa ~ laD r.td. 111111111

MlIIir ~. -,.

----_.

Doctor amn"
,tate licen,ing
o/midwives
CHICAGO (API - A doctor who
said he hall deliVfftd about 700
babies in homes wants 1M Stale 01
D1inois 10 ft!Iume lhe Ilcendina 01

mldwivell.

He contends home

dPliveris are !l8fft".

Wh::o::.:e~

In '7~~

~c:~::-= .::~~

mmntaiMd thaI IUdI dftiYtriea are
lban tIae in ..,.tals. undeI'
the rilJbt c:irc:umslllllc:ft. bea_
IIMft is \sa risII 01 Infection.
!!DIne 108 Int_ted parents and
othen were In the audience that
IlK'luded babie!l breast leedin_.
c:ryin_. burpin.. ,alli:1, and

VARSITY 1

DOWNTOWN

VAUlTY I LATE SHOW

4576100

IHi~itOLSON WEE;!~;j]

"Sozzetto outdoes Disney.

.RIDAY&SATURDAY

A Neo-Flnlasia." -Time~azi'"

flA charming entertainment.
lozatto's 101.lnt.nt is to
Ie. his Irtisfs imagiMtion
run free to the sound of
music." -Jud,t" Crill, N.Y. Post

"CARNAL KNOWLEDGE"'Carnal Knowled,;e' la Mik. Nich.la'
It. a.. J.ck Nichola.n ia auperlt.
Ann-M.r..... ia un ••,.....Itt•• Nat....., is "-

gfft'

aurIIli~.

\'-bite's lestlmony .as ta a'pport
of a lawsuit filed by a gTOl.·P of
~nt _"11m and pro8pec.tiw
midwiYl'll. n~ want b'i! court 10
overturn a 111&& stale la\o bannir.-::
tM \icellSing 01 midwiws OIl the
~ lhal it ill unrolWlitulional.
violal:nl their freedom of expre!lt!io... privacy and personal
choice in family maUen.
White !l8id proIfSlIiOllaJ midwiws
lCIIMtimes have more houn of
trallDng in birth tet'hniques than
_
doctors and "can produce
exc:ellent resullll.·· a. said he and a
balf doa!n other doctOR now are
deliveri .. about 500 infanta a ,ear in
0Iic:a1O arM horns.
Wbilesaid mothen are imm_ t.
hoJne-ll'OWlllerms and '"the dallter
of infection in hGlpitals lII.reater .,.
Also maternal·infant bondin. Is
Important bea... Nbies do better
when I~ motJlerl are with them
c:-ontilluoasl,. . . opposed 10 tile
Iat_itta" contact they haft ill
hoIpitaJ for the fine ....enl days ...
Judie Fnmll J. MeGa.,. of US.
District court ftfu.ed 10 c:onsidft'
the suit OIl 811 emerpnry basis
_though ....enl 01 1M plaintiffs are
_ to deliver babia in a matter of

da~ judgto said If he dec:ida the
calle should _ heard. he wm have a
nunery !let up ac..- 1M haD from
his courtroom to care lor 1M infants
of penonII who wish to appear.

"Richly inventive, wild Ind
........If you love Inimation,
you'lIlo¥e 'Allegro Non

fiR,

ovwoI. the ,*,-octecI in YM": it is aIIo .... ____ rJ

~ ...

Troppo'." -800 Lape,WA8C-TV
ulozzetto his I wild imagina·
tIon Ind I bright, incisiv. wit.
H. is In Inimation genius."

aI-.

that .................. 10 cleat with .... ....., .. , . in ......

. . .~ ciMMaIic .......

y.ry ap.ci.lI"

'c:-.aIlCnow!edoe' is aom.,hine

-Bruce Woil,.mson, PI.,-1lOy

•

...

~

Alletlro Non Tavppo
(don., let the norrwjool)lOU) lSI

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
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Comedy workslwp planned
w:'-=~ :ilfi1nr!;~

The emphalla OIl impt'OVisation
NqUires ~ troupe. usua'ly 1m or
Bill ~..pIe. to
aeulely aware of
their audience. The audience i.
NqUired to _
tbetr imCination.

"'JlItoy start with" baic ida. then

abo. to ..mllion the IIn'ne SUUt'llled
by a f_ lilhtll. sound. ~fectll. and

be

satirical ~ similar to ''Second
City." wiD perfCIr1n (ktGbl!r • and
29 at 8 p.m. iD Shryock Auditari1ll1l.
improvise frem there." aid Ch~
White. a spollesman for :tudent
r.overnment Actmti_ CouDC:il.
which 1IpD-n1ll the event.
This approadl • the reIIIIIt of the
lIi1It~
years of continuous
production .nd experiment.tion
that the "Worllshop" h.s been
carryiDi on liMe its iMeption in

propJ.

is

=·a':::w::r~ ~~_~~
m.

(,ree/c comedie•

Su"'y.t , • • •

8,1(."'1('"
...........
..

Ad.m F.rmer .pi_ OIl his
parenta. fmrs Itr'IIl1Iler8 .nd rneaII

ma,

1Iy8lta_ ....

''11IeClcludl.'' a Greell Comedy by

:::::::~is~:=~~ r.~

:.~ i:"~':': ~au~:

charileel'. Stftpsiack!!l d«ides to 10
to Socrates University of Phiiolophy .
and SophIStry Isllell 1I1111~!.
Studentll III IOphIIItry studied how
to present a c_ to win people ower
how to be a defense lawyer.

O!"

Unfortunately. Slreps,ades SOD.

::-it":.': :u:..SophIItry and
Other

plays

written

hi~~r:o::e:t':~":~h u'!'::

remft'llbranee "" rmlial his safety
II at lIlalle and that he cannot tfUll

Adam F.rmer is the putagontsl anyone.
CaJipreSt..- adaptation of
M~ IIi 'armer NIIIly changes
emot_ from one time and !!reM' to

!~A::~iGa.ad Nfre5hmeDtll ~i~~r-i.,:i~be~':':i";:

.. Iirleal twiat that deals with
Strepsiades. aD old (armer; who

tall1iDlto Brint. • man who .."an
to be a p,ychi.trist. FI.shbacks
prvvick! a third proIJ'eIIIian of time.

'11 the

aecordinl to Frederiell WiDiams.
alli,tant professor of Classic. I
Studies.
Tt!e play wiD be presenUd by
CIassics.t. 8 p.m.• Oct. 14 in the.
President·, home the Uniftrsity Rober( Cormier's booll "I am the
•"!be Clouds·· is a "topical'· play.
said WiDiamll. It is a c:omedy with •

'UIOIhPr. That __ adcl!l mystery to

,he alre.dy eerie enilm. of the
c:harac:ter.

The nature of the drama causes
Ihe character of Farmer to aber-

each part is acted well.

~--

"Aage on the second floor of the
~:.":~tions. 8uildinl.. Tidlelll
The.,. adapted and cireded by
Erie E. htenon. Ifllduate studPnt
in speeeh. ilStaRt'd in the round. The
. . is malle up of three ~bes. used
::,=~ ~':!"cle· sWIDI whlcb
TIle play is Jik~· a Reader's
Theater in that it lleeps some
narration from the booII,
Farmer. played by Tim M~.
freshmaD in Enldillh, RtII off on his
bicycle to see liia faU- 10 miles U!!!!.!:.!!!!!!!...!!!::!!!!!~

b,

.

e ' - In the
Literature Department
and some faculty members wiD be
performinK in the play.
William, win ~.y the part of
Tell Itudents from

=:::.. !:ot;~. ~

graduate 1clIooI. will play the part of
an educ.tor.
.
William, said he hopes to perluade other administr.tors aDd
facult, .to talle ~ In upeomlDI

C
::*'...:..~ ~~
tor NaY.
11,

MuiC offered .

Eat ltaNurS
anD~lnate

soeial comment form. WiIli.m.

~ ..~Qcal

..

shadow other charaden. However.

AriIIl..,tlanes deal with politleal and

saun

'1.1e

:"::n.~e.~:=:!.h!: r:r:!~

seeref1I to • ~ who appears to
~!plYdliatris& hut
not be.

lIl. . . . WrKer

t:.

S......t Center AutiltorlUill

~t=::..~ ::~n·t.

10 be offered ~
Claaicol Studie.

Styllz~ o"fegory by exiled 8razilion
Cinema Nove Dlredor Glouber Irc-lCho deals
with ,he economic, soclo' ond Ideological
explollotlon of Africa.

In Portuguese, French, 'Io"on, Spanish and
Getman with English subtl"es.

III the 11-35 ,.,ar-old let on their
home tta"f. presentiDi
IIIowI ~
week at each of toro storefront
theaters in lIIirmeafOli•.

N::V~:~~f:~~. a a~~-:n;:r~;:
treated .to .n ilDprovisai!onal

Cinematheque presents:
THI LION HAS SIVIN HIADS

Got an idea?

Frame ItI

.... ...-....-...
.....
"

you'. . .., •

VID€O LOUNGe

If"tb floor Stu. ell tr.

,....,.

pI-. .. ,.......... ....

..., ... ...."... .. fr-.

It.c- .........

64984Zt

8 oor-

eat GIlle StqtpIng c.nter
Opan Man. 12 p.m.4 p.m.

T....-s.t. 10 •.

m." p.m.

f:::.e::iil:. ~:,I ~rou&:.i1~rr.;

Ballrooms C aad D 01 the Studeal
Center.
KI'IOWft for their ·/MInt roelt basis.

:!.r.1le
isSli~ 'P~=~ 51':::
everythiDg from. rDC:k to.
fOl.'1DS

blue.

JOHN PRINE
star
wlfh-sp.cI~' guest

ThomBI.hop
Saturday, October 22
8:00 p.m. $4.50
Shryock Auditorium
ftell... on .... today .t 1:II ••nlle •
• t Itutl.nt Cent.r nell.t OHIce

ebb",

ANSGAC
CONSORT PRESENTATION

Cinema Scenes
Student Center Auditorhn Mwlell:
I Newer PromiRd y.,. A It.e
"If." Fri .• Sat •. 1.' p.m .• 11.
Diredar U .... y AIIeter-. wllo
Iat.. did ''0 Ludry Man." e1qllara Nat" by _ ~ tlliafilm stan
Kathleen Qui"'n .. a tft'Nlle IirI
pIKed i.a menial iMtitlllian. Bued
Maleoim MeDo-U. Filmed ia ta. Oft the _eI by _ _ Gl'ftllberIthis wwII is a __ remake 01 an
~Ia . ., Varait, -r-o.
eerii« film. "Zen» For ComIud."
Flaturiatie yariation
a.
theme, 1ft the Flesh Gordon mo*.
~;:s
Smoke, and the 8andit.
Sun .•
p.m .•
Universit, Four.
TIle eeonomie and _Ial ex·
One of the biped Rr~ aI tt.
pIoilation 01 A'riaI iI the topic for ye'lr. an.. ' ....lIMw-what Wa,.,
this 1m reIeI.. by exiled Brazilian thil film alan Burt !ieyrd.ds and
Cinema Noyo dlreetar Glauber ...ekitG.......
Radle.
about
"Steel Helmet." Fri., 3 p.m.. ffte.
FInt in a Frtdlly afteraoor, ...... tllil In Cinema Sc:enes week after
01 rums by auteur dirfttar Samuel net" We R·J. EncII HlIt week.
Fuller. The YicIenee 01 the Korean
ADttro Mon~. Vamty One.
War is CGfttnsted with the frienda..iaIl mail: 11ft to lmacs~ thil
nlm take. ntiric staba al It.
lhi/oralct!':=:.~"::::
. . . .nilar. "Fantasia."
foIlowilll . . . m.... _ die in- . 11Ie Lincoln CoospilW1. Salaki

~~~7e!::;·'CldOD'.

~,!t~ :J::-:

OD

:t;H'!.'·'f:!. '':e8d....

7.'

GId

'1.

="W:;-IIie':;!:~"r:.

:7..

dividual_.

Wllat Iarb ill die attia oIanltque

=-,?:.-==:.:~o:::e~
Ibis fUm.

Co;a;;D C~ne. Sa.... Two.
" " ' -tale 011_ c:ousiM. II". a

"'-=

==::rm~,:~;e...:.,
"hea.its" by lhe masten.

5.L BowIng &
Recteatlon Centet

on One.

VniYenity'1'1llw.
All insicIIP IooIIl at 1M college
Ithletk_.
You l4hl Up My ute, Uniw.rsity
One.
A younl adresa strills told \'Iitb
a Ilit record. but pnbIems aria.
Race For Your Life. Charlie
Brown!. ~.iullli Two.
'1aarIw 8_hits the~.
(Sal .• ~. only)
The Godfather. FCIIl Eastiate La",
Show.
One

Coppola direct. 8ra.....

the Trophv Room

Loung-

net..,.

Caan. Duvall. KeelP.".. and a Simian
arm, in thil 7O'~ IJIoc:lIlbuster.
Carnal Knowlqe. Vanity One
Late Show.
Mike Nidia'. dirtded this Jules
Feiffer
a ftndid IooIIl a. lhe
male Iidt of.mality .
Fiye Easy Pieces. Varsity One

Join Us for the Football Specials
(WOI'IdSerles, fool)

1II:ri".

.............

Watch the Game WIth u.
* Free Popcorn*

~yS'-

One.

W
0. ft. . . . .

Something New At -

No"n

Saturday & Sundoy·12:30
Mondoy.Friday-6:00

a.-. __ . . '-ra Stark. a member aldie tl'OUpe.

--,

UJd.

The StudeIIt Center offen a wide
variety aI mllli4: this ~.
Fil'll. 111 tt. du*al vein. the
VenIIt!a' Qlartet will ptay SahllWJ
tftIIinI as .,.rt aI a buffet dinner
and eanc:ert JI"III'UII ~
by the Student Center and &.thern
C - u Inc. (See ad for
tidlet . _ and prkes.)
aI J-at:m" ~
IUDI by , Jib Rubin. will be
~ at I p.!D. Sat __, ill

minaia
'-so.-

Ori""" wiD
40 tunes U.I are easy

Tommy and the

pnmde top
It>
dance 10 .. die Holiday Ina I.AJuntle
Ibis weeIIencl.
Camel. - oIcI Raut. IS. reatlns
the ~try.f'CIII:1Il IIDUDds 01 Gopher
BrotDe 'till the _ . . . Friday and
Saturday ........
The Orilinal C....t.at Street
...1Zband wiD play .. The lletlrh ill
Murph"""" this Wftbad addinI
1l:! It. fatiYilia aI ... _ _ anDI. .,..r,
of
tile
hncb·.

1.1.1ow11. . & ..,..tlon Center
".".~I".IL

anSGAC

Halloween Treat

nr:m~ ~~ ~ S::;-~

The
is . . . niIM w'da
c:afrtle and c:alle. (a __..... for JhrcJ at the PincIIl PaIny .....
_ _ adents.)
Tttifta by Nitlttt. .........-1
The SIinIIl RaIIcI Group. nnInJ jla . . . . . wID play Frida, and
IIUnaiI nlC!lIl and roIIen. will per- Saturday ailbfa at Papa EnJ,eato'.
f _ III ~ C and 0,' p.IIt., Fa_tu.

Satur.a,. (Adm"'. a.)

ODthestrtp

SoulhenJ Illinois 8....,.. Fair at
the HarriIIIarI f~ ill ....
all da, s-clay. The
biU. . . JolIn Hartford. New Graa
ReYI.... Red. Wllile II 8lueCGraa)
•
.... V.....,. a.m.ts Band wiu

Frida,
Fly By NiIM plays
finl. Keith and Lanttta lalle Mer . .
11 p.m. Saturday llipt, Riftrside
has tt. ftnl . . . .11 p.m .• R--.d
the ......... 11 p.1It. to I a.m .
G. . . ·...... StebnidD II Diwn

For some 01 die beat IODd-time ",. Eu-N ~. _ated
~ pklli.., perfarmed by . . . . . , . . . . " - Md)ouJda.
- - . I tGp bands 1ft the c:vuntry. the will host faar ..... tbis __end.

. . . . 10 be

ai_

Ia"

=r,.--=-=--..;:-:.~ :.~-c.::.=-r"'''''
......O .... .;.tIII

$1M. wtD .... be f ...... a,'he
. lair. TkIIleia are Sf .•• the fair Pille
wiD open at 11 a.m.
The Vniftl'Sity aI nliDolS SJIItpiIony On:hestra wiD .--nt a
cunc:ert Friday nilht the Marien
Cultural and cmc Cealer. ndela

a.

are

a

I.e Btstro has held Oftr 8Jook)yft
Bob's Tniftlilll Medicine Show
whiC!h featwe (ift women from the
theater dtpa:tmenl ill "The Fift
F _ aI Eft ..
"We are trYilll to do somethiftl
...,. the lI1Ino( Sftand aty. RiIht

_

c..:-:

nilhl and,.-ntsfa
• lhe~GordoM ,~...

van_
. • ......
The Bust.. 80}' Band WI play lit
pt('s Friday and Saturday nipts.
8i1 Twill and the Mellow ~tIlows
wiD play there!llunday "tnllllDaa Faa has the TisIoe 8rothers
ill the Bierlarten and Brad Lalle in
the Keller Friday ~nd Salurday
ewnt.... Bell ~ wiD ptay i.
the &tube ~Y niPt. 8rad Lalle
M....y .1I11t·
WillieMallitwiD.nIC!k.out.1n
Memn·.....nbar Friday
With
theSkldatyBIuesBandllidin in_

bIutp'aa

It'. a music:al revtewwith
eomed) skeldles." Bar- Saturda)' .....L

bIac:kout

702 s. IIlInol.

m,h.t

~ ~ ,..!!!!!!!D~.

,,~,.+O.:l

Friday Night 5-11
10 oz.

Prima
Rib Dinner
Iftdudaa taIacI. ,...,... .........111.
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GEN. ADM. $2.00
available at atudent

t~ket of'_
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~
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~

~
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AN HAC
CONSORT PROD.

m
call 536-5556 for info
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Many .~ts may wish Helen Scronc., a parking meter attencIent. didn't havw to retum to the lob of tichtlng iII~11y partied autos.

Workers get back into swing of things
"Ooooo!"·
That was the immortal sound 01
janitcn who returned to won Thursday

and fotDld dirty floors. unemptied trash
uns and general fdtb awaiting their
arrival.
All custodians.
janitors an1J
University police officers who had been
striking for a week came back to work.
supervisors said.
The workers. who ",truck for higher
wages. returned when the University
took court action requiriJIg the strikers
to stop picketing and cease organized

strike activity.
Other University employes who had
honored the pickel lines also returned to
jobs like cooking and dish·wasbin« in
campus cafeterias. relievin~ student
workers and supervisory personnel from
~orming these tasks.
Ticket issuing. which had co:ne to a
complete stand-still during the strike.
started again with a full polk'! force on
the job.
Street cleaning and a number of other
activities also began again Thur..day.

Emieer-

Jack Shannon. a building MMceI work_ atF.lts Hall on
Thompson Point. UMS a bit of.1bow grease to give the window 0 special sheen.

,~ .~. D.;;~ ~~~ ~I

U: i#V '111 HJ "

lll! III II Hilt" III " 1111: II t III 11' !! IH It!

IH 11 t! III! It It H HI W 11 tt II III 1I1111f , 111111 t UHItt nIH"

IN .CELEBRATION OF
THE

*A-,WAYS ON SALE*
if

-IS FEATURING THESE SUPER VALUESI
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Vassar Clements
'1he Bluegrass SessIon-

$4.99

"When The Storm

'S Over"

The Incredible L.A.
TIme Machln"-

$3.99

$3.99
'New Grass Revival
"Fly through
the Country"

$3.99
John Hartford
"Nobody Knows What

'fouOo"

53.9'

John Hartford
"Mark Twang"

$3."

.

a........I - 01. ., reconI.t.... -

711 Llilinol.
. ·s ..·"'
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Reporter revisits
VietnaDl battle site
Editor's no. . Assocklt.d Press
Pulitz. Prid winni", pho.
grophef'.wrlfwr Hent Facn, who

c~ the Vietnam _
for 12
years, recently mode 0 return
visj, to thot country. H.e Is his
report of 0 trip to 0 former Vietnam battlefield.

n; CHI. Vietnam (API -

As U.

~;:., ~~:..:~~t:dI~Yw~

on a .ittng~ trail. he saId to me.
"fkof;;re I IlO I'd like 10 talk to the
c ..v who controls those incredible
in the t_Is."
E,""ftl vears later I met that man
and he shOwed me the insillP 01 the
!.!Intastic tunnel octopus that took 30
yrars to dig and stretched 150 miles.
,..Ih tftltacJes sometimes windinlli
right uDder the chairs of t' S
commanllPrs as they sat in lheir
headquarters.
E\"5Ier. a tall West Pointer from
cocOa Brach. Fla .. died in a fit>ld
hospital "hile his ballalion. the 2nd
of Ihe 28tb RfogilM'nt. F.rst Infantry
DiVISion. was tryilll! to fillihl its "ay
out of tllP vast underground comp,"

mm

~':.~~ ;'W1S:~~

2D
on
the itillt'nlry or a German lourist
I!fOIIp I traveled with on a rare two-

~IriJ ~Vib~':'~

offICers at

district headquarters was Capt.
Sguyen Thanh Unh DI1!S5ed in an
olive drab Norlh Vietnamese
... tform and Ho OIi Minh rubber tire
58"doU.. he said in answer 10 a

~~onU=~dS:t':!~::'::::
1966

'nM: battalion itself "W85 wiped.
out ~eral timt'S." he said. "Each
time we reconslructed it. In the
whole seeler we lost 12.000 men 1ft
the ~ 01 lhe war."
The fonner batUelit>lds looIled'
lush and sleepy as our jIrOUp dron
from SaigOll northwest along the
river bearing the city's name. Some
det'O 852 bomb craters were sliD
visible. retained as fish pOll.ds or
wallowi,. holes few ammals
Youth labor ganRS were willPninR
a road. and occaSionally a re.,'indl'r

:'r::..:~r ;~~n~~:!r~e~~~~

First InfAnln Oivision markings
and "UtIle R_" painted on Its sillP
loomed out oIa bamboo rhlcket. The
wreck or a U.S helic:opler was
O\I'ergrown wilh elephant gnus.
The baltlellround we were being
taken to lav beneath our feet. at one.
two and Ihree ~eIs undenlround.
II was a twisting octapus cJ: tunnels
and caverns 5tmchilll from CD Chi
towards Saig:)n and the surroundiUC
provincial capitals. Th~ tunnels
were :nmed in blad! lines on a 12
by 12·1001' map flanging from a
briefing room wall. and my first
reaction . . . that it looked lik. a
map 01 the tww Yorl! or I.ArncIP'>
subway system, with dots not rorstations but for fightinll positions
and sec:n!t entl'llllCa and eIlib.
The slippery. humid mmllOrs.
about two feet . . and two feet
IIIgh. blocked with wooden trapdoors
at uncrerRround intersections.

~::'':'I:. :~~Il~~he-=
.....n Communist agftlts hid from

: : ~~=,.:.s:~~ :;:!~~

sa.d. Ulat the system was tr'UIy
tested.
.. As more and more AlMrican
~~;:r:,~:~:ri soldiers arrived to OI."C'upy the
swf
. . a~. the more we eIlpursued try questionin«. Yes. he
said. inlelli8eoce reportS had in· tended our system befow." said •
formed hint al the lime that the setllOl' officer at the briefin«. Col.
opposlDg American ballalion Duong Long Sana. "At the end we
had a three-tiel' tunnel system and
commanllPr had bftn ti\led.
e'Verythilll was .mderlround - lhe
As he rftalled thoIIe days few our
tounst group the horror 01 a war 1
Continued on Page 13
had witnessed from only _
side
became v1Y.dly real
Capt. Linh spoke in Fl'ftlch with
grudging respect .lnd almosl
WIthout hatred about hIS former
ft1em.es. the Americans. The dNtb .
01 Eyster and many other
Next time you come to
Americans in tIIow early war years
historical Grand Tower.
sbock~ the American public:. but as
come to Hale's.
tI>-o captain talkt'd it was evident the
ballies had DOl been onesided.
Serving Family Sty~
Of the 600 mftl in the CIa 011 Bat·
6 a.m.-7 p.m.
talion that fought Eyster's Black
Gra. .
Uons in January 1966, only four
....ived the war. lwo officers and
.~3
two IIOIKOIIlmissioned oIflCers. said
F_
.5 . . .
That was the unil lhe American

:r=.

t lionel's "Black Uon" battalion had

......

HALE'S

,.....m_

i.inh.

Coming Soon.. .;

A Ne\V, Monday

Beginning Monday. Oct. 24th. the Daily Egyptian will begin
publication of an all·new Monday newspaper and discontinue the
cuneot Saturday Town-Gown edition.

The new Monday Daily Egyptian will allow more space for
feature articles and photographs while stiD providing coverage of
Friday's news.
The Daily Egyptian staff plans to provide a publication built around
the theme of "futures ...net Features.· The Monday paper will focus
on keeptng campus and area residents Informed about the various
cultural, educational, ,m entertainment events planned for the
coming week_ The staff will also devote considerable time 10
deYeIoping feature articles which explore issues of Interest or concern tathe University community and the Carbondale area.
Schedules will remain the same for the Dally Egyptian staff and ad·
wrttsers. Friday's staff will produce the Monday paper with the
issue being printed Friday night. The advertising deadline for the
Monday paper will be Thursday at 2 p.m.• as is now required for the
Saturday paper,

The staff is looking forward to publishing this new Monday pare
and believes that It wiIIll!Cetw an enthusiastic response from our
readers.

Check Your Regular
Delivery Drop

Monday, Oct. 24

men'"

SLINK RAND
Tomorrow Night

October 15~ 8:00 p.m.
Ballrooms C and D
General Admission Tickets
$2.00
Available at:
stUdent Canter nellet OffIce
call 536-5556 for Information

an SGAC Consort pracluctlon

I50-miIe tunnel system
undermined U.S. forces

f/J1dJw

Linh. Then somebody had tM ua to
Ameriran ~t _p and lhe
V..mamt!lle' 5lartfd smellirtl the
same .. ,hP G15. ""Ial stopped tJo.
dop.~ Linll laid.
Ulrrally dUll for 3D yeIIr5. _lly m
Next eame the '''ttDM!I rat.-:.mall·
tMdar\.lqUIIltinldown. Weearved t.'IJ~b Amuic.,.... Iille us." Linb
Continued from Page 12

toil",. 1M hospital I. all our
soIdl,,". many CI\ilians and f'VftI
W.lft' buffalo."
1'11" colon,,1 continufd, "We

I.e

•

:::..=!.:.~=r~~:; =~::=:~:~~=.:

PRESENTS

die surface. hidntlt ..... f.llen out. We installed mont escape
laws."
.~. mere Hen. but !IOmetimes
Tht-IUIIIIf'Is c~ under _
u.s. - were cornered .nd We trted Ie
IJOIitions. "Snrral limes 11- ItilIllIem willi bay~..
tbal Americ'an neId ronu"andprs
"Many Americalll dif'll in IhP
wClUId III tiIIe this 011 their metal hIIInf'Ia. T1If'v ••Klf'II much lime

LIV EON STAG E

TRAVEL' ING MEDICINE SHOW

=:,!~lyalMwelJS."saidunh
!::)~':eu;:r:n!:.ac~~a=
'nil! VJetaamne 100II our group lulled the fever problems _ lad...

Cabaret Enterta-Inment

far.
Yisll .•nd .. noisy . .arms 01
FInally. Linh said.. eame l h e '
IIMBqUIt_ buzzed around our M.ds "scorched urth" policy thai from
pusIwd ourselves IltrouIIh the 1968 on saw rellular &z bombing <If

-

:c."for~.:==I!:'JI!!:~ ~s=.cunr:~m~.lyt!~h!

HELD OVER ONE WEEK

::~,=i'~;I~~
'th~b. ~~~~ sturt
d;=:~a~f~rn=:'
far monllla."
and panta would be ripped

Brooklyn Bob'. Beautiful Babe.
•
Th• 6 Faces 0 f Evee
_ _ In

....,. _eel ill the darl! ...Yin« deKrib.d the .-esome eltperience
auf c.lldlea and lorch.. for 01 a near miss: "Fire would be
IOIIIet i _

~ :-J:'!:!..~i~:rans bf:~ .. by

FinllhPyUMdhunti~dop"and

IhP IUCtion of the air

Fr Iday. & 5 at u ray
d

•. " . Arnerie8ns

Salll .. alf'll:

- ba.tIed lhem underground WIth ~ to say thai as IonI - there
rifle Ntts. allnes and Imi.,es..·· said were Iddiet's of the Liberalion
Front ill the C'II Chi tunMIs. Saigon
lZt ~.!~
wooId be in danller. They were rill"'.

"'~::'~~.lrm=y~S!::

7K:UVILKA3

•

from hPre. And It wu also from h~nt
Contlnuln, EducaUon E.st.West ~&' de:ta lil f!"". thP final, ~ful
Tracie 5ympomlllll. 8 a.m.-5 p.m .• liblJr1IIlonolSai~OIIApil30.1\l75.
Siudent
Cee'er
BalJrooms
D ....
sc,AC
Film.
"Stl!f'l
H~lm"'." 83 ~I: m
, StudPnt Cl'1Itrr Auditorium.
SI:~AC FIlm. ··If." 7 .. 9 p.m .. Suident
C~ntPl' Au(hloriurn
~"deo Tapp. "80m In Run." 1 p.m.

mwu

~. .

and 11:30 p.m. Aclmlulon 11.00
[Beet
~L ~ ~. - 6iJ",~. ~ - •
~ i7"'~

~~

~~:.._
"""""111:'

11I11.".iilili;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

&1..Jf'nt Center \'idf'o i.ounllt'

Video Tape. "'The RUIIIII!'rs:' 8:3D
f.i:;ce.SllIdent Cenler Video
IDtv Vanity Cbristlllll FeIIowsh..,.
meelinC. 7-10 p m .. 51.udent Ceatv
M1IIII!I8ippi Room.
lAC. . . . . t p .•.•, •.•••
.c.. Ballroom D.

LAST 2 DAYS

sc-..

~~.:
...
::~d"II~"1
. . . . . D.

........

,lit C.-II DlltIaIe, It

•

Puhll.h.,.. Llqul.,lon Compony Is B"lnIlJnll_~.~ ".,...,,,.~,..._

.... ~ . . . aute ...........
, ... p .... IJttadeIIt ca.. ~tiYilJ'

"'. Beta Sigma. slaY!! ..... 7-t p.m.,
Stude1Il Center Bil Muddy RooIII

$100,000 WORTH OF BOOKS & BIBLES TO
122 So_ Illinois-Across from AMTRAK Depot

50% to 90 % Off Everythlngl

-_::5i·i·:..
.........
-E".? ..•..'.
•• $

-Ilk

0nt1$3.'5 •
CemDIete DInnet MenUs

•.

NEWfl6URS!!.

~ ~fri.il3pJlPt.

Sat. &s.tI ....m

Ufi.~NT
~

Gus Pappelf.
FrldayNite

8p.m.·12

Private Party Rooms

Available
CaUus!

21.'037$1~ •• ~~

17c1_1\
,." To"% Off

~:_. - . . .

}'OOiaA
'...,V~
0iN'lw SpecictI~.
A\IIIiIabIe NlteIy

ud

e.G:.
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NOW·THRU SA11IRDAY, OCT.

COME EARLY FOR THE &EST BUYS
DO yOt.Jrc GlfT BUYING AT THSS
GREAT SALt ••• AT THESE PRtCES!lI

'22 S. Ilt/nois-Across From Amtrak Depot
OCIItOUA.AN'III

..... ......... --".....,-

.... _ . . - - . _ ..........w.-.u.".. ......... ...

The Bench

..... _

Across from M'boro

--...
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Applicants still needed
for UYA programming
R.,(·arotH_, ••

~""'l""ri,",

l:ni"l'I'5ih' YNr for Al"lionll'YA I.
an f"tpc'timt'l'llat INming program
IlI'L~ imp/eomt'l'lled this fall by the
("n'" .... 01 Human ResnulTE'S. is 51111
Sf'(''',n~ apphl"anlll before it bl"gins
Ira ~'ng sessions on Monday.
T~.eo program.
whil"h allows
st'.df'nts partil"ipaleo
vohmtary
If'.. mlng opportumtll'S by worlung
and living within a l"OmmlDlity. was
originally initiated to start Sept. 25
but was deolaveod bf'Causeo of
probleoms arran,iillll federal flDlds.
lIBld Raymond Lenzi. program
mrf'Clor.
The dlffil"ultil'~ ha\l' now bet-n
$l'1I1ed and ttlt> protlram is ready to
bt-J!in in full forl"E'. ~'lId Lenzi
However he said. he has rl'l"l'lVed
only J() of th.. 30 a\Jplil"BtiON and
thai hf' hopes to rf'CE'h't' 20 more by
Monda. He addPd Ihat if a student
lIIantt'd rn apply. he 5hould ftll oul an
appllcalion
and
~pl'clal
arranllf'mt'l1ls "'i11 he madt- for him
In drop ;lIS fall c1ao<SE'~ and bf'IllD rhf'
prOllram
IA.'fIT.! said tht' program allOW!l :10
sludt-nls "'ork
spec.fic projects
III hll~h WIll Ill' l"f'nlf'f'l'd in Iht' c-ilit'!O of
Cairn. f'asl S:. !.OUIS and Ihl'
("ounllt's of Franklin. Jachon.
Johns"n and Williamson Th~"t'
pro)t'Cts Will Ill' df'ahllll with suc~
IhlDl/s as akoholism and child

10

10

m

on

J\bu....

lenZI addE'd lhal if all 20 applicallons areon'l rt'l"t'IYeod hy
Monda~. hl'wilJ prot"eoE'd with Ihl'

I

number that he has. Howe~r he
said. he will probably have to
cIl'crl'aSl' ttlt> number or projf'C1lI to
l"OilK'idl' wilh Ihe numbf'r 01 !lIudl'nts
who volunlt'f'r
Thl'se volunleE'rs Wilt reet'ive a
stipend and a living allowance of
S209 a month In addltion. Ihe
lJI'O'Uam wll/ bl'Co.nt' paM of IM.f
aeademll" cur-iculum. allowlnl\
thelll
E'Bn1 up
30 o:-rE'dii hours
U. V .A. is a four· year program
sponsored
by
ACTIO~ .. I
fl'dt'ral li!oYt'rnml'nt all50Clalion
SJlI
and
local
community
orllanizalion....
~ sponsors roItaboraled 11ft
Ihis prolUam 10 a"eom~ to ameond
CE'rlalD SOf"ial problems caUlll'd by

10

10

tu~::.IsY ~~enn~lili~~~d I~h~:~:~:

MERCHANDISE
ARRIVED

COME IN
AND BLOUSES.
A boutique devoted to imports. Visit us for peasant, folk, and embroidered
dresses; silk scarws; handbags; hand blocked spreads; camel skin lamps;
pipes and . .raphenaliai jewelry and rugs.

International

proll'('l!! havt' bet'n dl'\'E'loped 10
oflE'r studt'nl!! field t'lrPE'rlE'nceo
('omplimt'nled
hy
seminars.
workshop". Supt'n'ISlon. support and

MOUn. ....y-. .tuntey ...
SunMy12-4
PH. (618) 457-5913

SOUTH ILLINOIS

CARBONDALE,'

62901

:~~i~~v :~re';~!-~iv!iy ~:;:I:t: -:...--------------------------------,
idPnlifit'd problem areas.

=

10tatf;0/~~~:Jalh~ };~: y,:~I: ~

ACTION. which will. gradua"!:

.a:~tt~~:"1 ':'I~~r::

. ";"'Il' ,lUam is ~ 10 lUadual"
and undl'rgraduales anlhe CoIlf'Jee of

Human Rl'SOUlTl'S.
SIudE'nls who apply for this
prollram must have an adeQuate
lUadt' point ayerallE'. and no one on
prohallon w.1I be aCt'('pled.

songs of
jerusalem

.

'O~TO~8R\f-1 Sf

with RUTH RUBIN
~ ... the finest

moment of the evening was the appearance of Ruth Rubin, who song with all the

flair of a popular songstress. She has a pleasant voic. with a I!"_tness reminiscent of Judy
Collins befon, SM became camm.rl."iallzed."
The New York Times

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th
• P.M. BALLROOM •A'
S.I.U. STUDENT CENTER

coHee and cake tool
TVIcetI ............ _do-. m.ct.n..

,'.00........ a .• ·IftcIucte. ........

ALSO-"Why Move to Israel"
A panel discussion and brunch
with four students who are immigrating
to Israel in December.

Sunday. October 16
12:30 p .....
Hillel Hou...71I S. University
Both events are scheduled by the
Israeli Students "'nion and Hillel at S.I.U.

""------_. ----

----.

...

Best Liquor
Buys In
Southern Illinois
GoCMIthru S. . . .y
w• ......". the r"ht
tol....t ......ty

E
88l
;KART

El\J1

Goe"'s Beer
Cana~lan

Mist

'3'"

Fifth

"-"';~
'a "'Olc~ ~
~----~"»' .

6

~ JlmBaam

.,

Tavern
Bourlton

'3"

Fifth

'3 3' Fifth

Pepsi Quarts
Returnabl.

':11 $ 599 ::!

_

f·ifth

Canterbury
Gin

'3"

Don Carlos Ru

o,.~.

Kentucky

'129

6 pak cans

l.

G'.ca' ...1 .............
From
Emilio-Romagna. Italy. Delight.
fully semi-dry red table wine.

.......................... for
........
.rW.y: ..,p.....

From Eastgate's 200
Selections of California
table wines.

39C Quart

WINES OF THE WEEK
Gewun Tram Iller "4
by Charles Krug

$4"
.720 l

,

(Spicy white from Napa Volley)

o.lIMIY -_ '7.

by Robert Mondovi

(Semi-sweet.o./from Napa vat ley)

Petite
SI..... '7!-'1'
by Mirassou

'31'

(Sturdy Red from
Monterey/Santa Claro)

Ext...

...

25 oz.

I~port

M8con 81anc "Marquisot"73
by ......-.~

.......13"

............... *Y whI..
~,

leg,'."

SAU
250&.

7UP

,

Special Education df;partDlent
receives grant for graduates
"What t mNn by

... !WIllie WIUiaID!I

si......tWri_

Thl' Dl'parlmenl of SPt'eial
Education has rect>ived a grant of
S50.000 from Ihl' Burl'au of Ex·
t"l'plional C'hildrl'n (BEC) for
graduall' studenl assislanct'.
"The mOl'lt'Y !It'nl 10 us from It..
BEC. whiM is a bureau of lhe
Hl'allh. Educalion and Wl'lfar.
dPpartmt'nl. will hi' Ilmn dire.:t1y 10
Ihl' slUdent l'ither in the form of a
luillon waiver or a chf'<ok payi .. for
Ih. studt'nl's asslstanceship bert' on
nmpus." saId Howard Mor"an.
proltSSOr in spl'cial t.'ducalion.

a'lSisl~ip

is

~~~~It:~~:;:~ ~~~t~n~hTc~SIIC:r;
advi5t'r lells lhem 10 do." MDI1lan
said. F... in~laDt"l'. !<Om. Rraduat.
stUtio'nl5 leach undertradual. t.~'
claS5e.~. Soml' he'? in di3j[noslic
classl's. wherl' sludenls havl' 10
reach a ':l'rtalO profit-Il'nc~' t.vl" and
our gradual. studl'nts help thl'm
reach VdS leve' .,
"Thl' studl'nl workinlt Oil hiS
m::S11'r!l rt't'l'IVI'!! $:l63 a monlh for
tlis work and Ihl' doctoralt' ll'vl"
sludPnl re.:l'ivt'S s:I96 a monlh Mos,
but nnt all 01 Ihe5I' salaries. coml'

Cab driver in-stalls TV
for paflsengers' viewing
CHICAGO fAPI·-For the tired Oeveland·bound businessman
",ho ",ou;d rather cattil"Charlie's Angels" than the airport bU5,
;o..:t)nin L. Owens has the answer, He's also soIwd the dilemma or
tht North Side matron torn bet'M!'ell her favorite soap opera and
the t.ltest sale at Marshall Field Ir CoO.
He': installed a television set in his taxicab.
It's t. ..ltf'd to the little-used headrest on the passenger's s~ or
the front seat with the tuning knobs within easy ft'ach Oil the 1ft •.
seal passengers.
"I had it in my camper at first," Owens said Wednesday, "but I
.got to spending all my time in this ('ab. so I never could watch it
pnyway. A couple months ago I just fi~ 'why not?' ..
Reception was a problem at first. SInce the built-in antenna on
the set didn't function properly in a moving cab.
"I got m\'Self a $36 s~ial antenna," Owens remarded, but
S2:~ that didn't do the JOb either.
F'nally he hit on the idt'a of turning his whole cab into an an·
terUla by stringing wires along the insi~ frame.
"Works real "'l'11. ~n't It''oo Owens asked.
11 did. indet>d. Pa~mg alongsldt' the mOlWlithic C1Iicago
~Ierchandist' Mart and t'rossing the stet'l Orlt'ans Stl'f'f'1 Bri~e
during the start of tilt' afternoon rush hour. Dinah Short' didn't
bobble a note
All but the hardiest of ('ar radios would haVl' surl":ndtared to
statIC ('acaphony undt-r similar downtown conditions.
Owens says the SE't ha~ provt"d a dt'finitl' aSSl't the hustling
world of C'hica5!o cabdri'.. ing
What invett'rate <;hort·ttpper "'tf'r all, would be steely enough
to avoid SU~l'StlTlIl an l'"tra tm .. around tflt> block to Sf'(! the final
out or a World Series Ilame~

from the Itranl Wllh the reol commit
from SIU approprialed monies.'·

Thl' .flrll for which Ihl'sl'
gradual. SIOOl'llts aM' JNlid amnunts
10 20 hours a wft'llof IlIt'lrl.me. ThIS
20 hours ~ 001 ilK"ludP Rradual.

IeVI'I rtass.!< .arh musllalle 10 fulfill
lhe univfOBity"s noqtriremt'f1ls. Tilt'
IIranl monl'Y 15 0:'11, a"allable
durinll Ihl' nint'·monlh at"ademlc
vpar. Summt'r mnnlhs aM' u._lIy
;'xl'lud~ t'xc.pt In vpry special
ca5l'!l,

StOOt'f11S wishinlt 10 participall' in
SIC's Itratluall' t.,-el pt.ram musl
apply for ~a~, Tilt' same is
lrue for lilt' "ranI P"'ll!ram SludPnts
arl'l'Iiltiblf'nnly rr lheyart' full·liml',
show a hnanrial need. and havl'
Itradl's Ihal arl' rl'a!ronably hlllh
Rt'npil'nls art' IlIt'n !It'1f'(''1l'(\ from
sludl'OlS
whn
ml'l't
Ihl'sl'
requirt'ml'nls.
"Ttl. IIranl was awarded on a

:::!n~iia~~~llb=:ndi~: ~h~U::t'thr!!:
Y"ar proposal in IhI' fall of 1975 The
dPpartml'nt mWlt !«Ond In a proposal
Nch vear and monl'V is Rnl ac·
CU'dinlllo ftft'd." sald·Mnrgan. "WI'
",",ivee! 155.000 from BEC for lilt'
'7&-71!IC:hooI Y"sr. 'nIis year 117·711
. . ftftjvee! $50.000 and ""t year is
shU uncertain. OUr proposal for IIII'
cominll year war." bt' mailed unit!
the middk" Octobt'r. W.·rt' hoping
for mlln' Ihan SSO••• bulliS of Y"I I
can'l sal1 """ much WI' win actually
rect>iVt' .••
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'NOTtCE TO METAL ."'TN"

WE AIlE NOW ACCE~T'N~ ~'ECIS

fOR CONSIGNMENT SA1.E,s-

~c:J

~

~t::::P 0·1· The Student Cent~r,
\\\~~
LJu.
.
. wi th
1j!LU
Vd In conjunction

v '/ Southern Illinois Concerts, Inc.,
presents the first Student Dinner Concert

VERMEER
QUARTET
Buffet
$3.95

Concert

6 p.m.

October 15
Buffet &. Concert

(Snadents only) 8 p.m.

(Snadcnts only)

$1.50

$4.00

Tickets available at .Central Ticket Office
Concert: held at Shryock Auditorium

Pove 16. Doily Egyptian. 0ct0Mt- ••• 1977

NOW AT
SO. ILLINOIS

co.

Gem

rOlt A LIMITED ·TIME
TRADE R JEff fROM

CRIPPLE eRE EK COLORADO
t

WITH NATURAL TURQUOISE

JEWELRY

~

UNIQUE

STERLING EARRINGS

THI5 .-0 AND REC£IV( $1
OFF MCAAS' ,It\.- M SPICIAL StONCA$E

MENTION

')07 W. WALNUT.. CARBONDALE

457- 5014

NOW AT

FOR 1 WEEK ONLY SAVE 25% ON
THE No.1 SPEAKER LINE IN THE COUNTRY

JIL's L36.
1l1Is poouIar ~ lIOokshaIt
from J8L teaIures. IO-tneh
woolQr and a 1 4'W1Ch ~. The
l·26 lOOks as good as If sounds- liS
SysII8m

IImshed on natural oak and COI1'1e!tW'Ih
your chOoCe of blue. !)fawn 01 orange
fabrIC grriles Exceot tor the once "
sounds exger'\S1V9 $000 00

a .......·
lis taIner . . . J8l I)fOIBssIonaf
SIUdIo montIOI lis /TI()(fI8r was t.ul>.~ Tile lloo haS gorgeous oIIId ....
nul ~ • SInIung dImIInsIonaI
~. and the sound at a I8COI'dinO
SIudI') IIsJBls mosI-.ccesstuIlOud~.-buI WIIh..,1\5 hIIe IhIlI!
COUIdI'l go wrong. $00000.

II

I.·~_"

~

mw

.'sL6S.
Its not iuS! anottIer speaker It's a
wt1oIeOlher sound Thel65tlaS a " uIIra-"'9h freQuency nog radtalor thai
grves you a 10' ot the 'lIgh halt at the
mUSIC you orobabIY _
got DeIOIe
Yougel 0\Ief!0n8S.. onsef lones-all the
SUbIteIY and IIIxlUnt thai mosr rgguIar
soeakers ITIISS Come ' - the l65
And hNt whaI youw been IT1IS$IIlO
100000

II
714 S. Illinois

__ j

Dunllat its be8ulH\JlnaturaloaIt

tneI and snmrung Iabnc 9"... · -" you
Theres a 101 more to me I '., than lUst
oreny lli<e a 10 Inch 'AvQfer 5"rl('~
midrange and 14"nch rweeler Come

t

I

'77 Nobel prize for medicine
aw~edtothreeAJ.nerican8
STOCKHOLM.~(APl-

11Iree AIMricaIlll. picInftrs in the

~af.!::'nOfl':'~~u:=

enormous impact," .aid tile
awardin. facully. the Royal
Caroliae Institute of Medicine In
Stocktlolm.

Nobel pri_ far rneciiclne 11I1II"IIda, .
TIle .-ant went to Drs. RoeaIyD

Dr.YaIow joined alel«tl"JllP af

For.

t.

X~:WSc~~'r;. GTu,::!e:::u:~~ ~:; ~":~fi~;:el ~ w!nn;::.;
number af Amrrican prize win"le~ ;=~ i:"1;: ~~::~~ ~ ~=t.:: ;!I~.:a::m.
to five m this year" competition 110
far.
Dr. Yalow. 541. 01 the Veterans
Admini.tralior. Hospital in The
Bronx. N. Y.• ia the second woman to
win the medicine prj_. and the fIrSt
in three ~ades.

TIle ~ yon·born mother of two
children wan half the 116.000 award
far ~rdt in endocrinology. the
study of glands and the hormones
the) produce. and far development
01 radioimmunoaSllllYS 01 peptide
hormones
'This was pioneering work. It had

191J. Another Am"riean woman.
Gerty T. Corio shared the Nobel
prize for medicine with her 1uIband.
('.arl. in 1947 far their rese.n:b l1li
carbohydrate metabolism and

I!SIl)'IIIes

~;t;W

YORK ,AP' - In a dt>al

I!Ullty 10 a
.. "nl frf'P
Thunlday for h!5 parI In I~ 1968
sludenl rioting at Columbia

l;~=~';11 fKes fr.ionv

chargE'S In

Mwt'Ver stemming from
the Il!I69·5i.n'! ~"'~Ml ..hon.~ thaI
he«:'am~ knawn as Itwo "Davs of
Rage- .. ~t' is free without ball "in lhe
case there
Rl:!ld. now :10. !rurlaced a monl"
,,0 altt" :;,.-vt'n )le-ara as a fUlfill",,"
He has n"t explallll'd whfore he
w;::; oi'. lOOse !fears. and has k~pI
silent to lhe publIC about his fl!'ellngs
sillC"@ he «'lImp oul of hiding
Hili
silenn- was maintained Thursdav
When he reappeared from hu:lmit.
OnC8111

uoIIIybeD .....
When: Play starts Oct. 24
Rosla's _ Oct. 21
Where: c'cWe East ~

School Gym
Contact: Parte Olsb1c:t Offtce

For rnw7i~o.wadon

datlons to modena hypothalmle

01'

ft_areh. or researeb on tbe

Mike Dt; :erdi...
457·5160

ImJothalm.. ~land In till! human
bOity. lite i..tllIIte saiet.
ACQVIIITION

stela.
TIle t:enter uya :be stela Galea
from the t .....~lst dynasty, e. 13«t!M& B.C.
The Stela wh.m was plac-ed in a
tomb. measures over IO~ inches in
hei«ht and is more than eight illches
WIde.

»....

Rudd
quiniy dIa~ with
cnmmal t~S!t in 1M C.olumbia

::~~u:n:.:ho <rl~~":e:J;~'~,~ ~~:~t~~~Sl:" K~!~~':'.fe:f
dP~~d. pI~. ~ -<l
ml~d~m~a;:"'r. and

AD IntInSted cmds.
mens and womens

Radiommunoassy ia a tft:hnique
MADISON. Wla. CAP)-'M!e
far measuri,* variGUs substanea ill Eheltjem Art Center says It has
-.n~ throqh the Humanistic
Fwn&ltloa of the University of
Winonsin
a
round·top~.
fUlLfUentary ElYpUan funeral'J

Ibe body. ineludin. bormones.
viru!leS. Vilan.ins and *ags.
11Ie odIer half of the 1m prize fqr
medicine was shared by GuilJfomill.
53. dean 01 the Salll Institute in San
Dietlo. calif .• acd SdlaUy. SO. 01 the

'Rioting charges dropped;
Rudd free without bail
With Itwo prosecullon. Mark Rudd.

District

VOLLEYBALL

Ve _ _ Adminlstnltloa ......taIln
New
La.
.... independanl rftNrdt 0 ....
paM. two . . . . . the FI'ftIc:~
Guillemin snd the pollsh-bora
Sehally. armed at limil... ~ in
c:ompetilift Mudl" of pepllde

0rIe_.

Carbondale

Park

:t

mlllls:ration in Its aftermath. AU are
mi~d~meanon

earryinte a tolal

maximum jail sentl!Slee of 27
monlhs.
O'l't AllY . Robert M.')rgt'nlhau
mad~ a dt'al .. hen:by Rudd pleeded
jlIIllty only to mmillai 'respus.
.. hile- the other two ('harp,es were
droppf'd.
R~dd then faeed a maximum
!It'fI1t'fK'e 0190 dan. or a 11.000 fi~.
But Criminal cOurt Judge- Milton
Williams Sf't the dt'rendanl lree.
alleor Asst Illst. Atty. Nanc:y Ryan
said Ius action had the "C'OIIIenl and
acquiesclPllt·... · of her 0I~. Rudd
matt. 110 statement to the news
mf'dla

John'. All You Can Eat Day.
Mondav ... S...ghettl
$2.2'
John's Old Fashioned 110memade recipe

Tuesday ...John'. Family Night
...E . .v _ _ ..... pI. . . . . . . . . .
...... pie with ewety ..I.......

~Jednesday ... Buttermllk
All You Can Eat

79c

Pancake.

Thursday ... Chlll Mac

•

".99

With Sc.lad lor

Friday ... Fresh Ohio Rlver. 49
3•
Catfish
With Salad Bar. Hot Roll ~ Butter

Or

Golclen F.i.d Fin.ts
With Solad Bar. t!ot Roll & Butter

".96

Saturday ... Homemacle La_gna
Johr (lriginalltolian Recipe
OrAJI You Can Eat

2.49
$3.49
•

Get a pair of pre·washed fashion denim ,Jeans at a
doWn-to-earth priCe of 5 12.99. during Just Pants' far-out sate.
Choose from fIYe out-or-Sight styles for guys and girls.
Because no matter what uour genes. Just Pants ha'i the ,Jeans for you.

Sunday ...STRAWBERRY PIE
fREE with any clln.....
Call Ahead For To-Go-Orders

now for 512.99.

loll.'. Orlgl••1
P.IIC.k.H....
71.L ..... c-tI ••••••

~on INO AJ5(

Pants For I

chInc)e.

·Unl...... ty"-II

ea...........

Open 7 Days
Sun.-Thurs. 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Fri.·Sot. Open 24 hours

~

• . . ••• . : . . . . . . . . . . ' ..

L

..

~*,.....

>

.. ..
'

Police are on trail
of stolen elephant
ATLANTA lAP, - An AmerY.'an
firm who~ six·lor.. 12·fool·lall
elPphant is brll'« held by annfd
kJdnapHS 'Of' 11.5110 ransom in I~
Bunn.- junltie said Thursdav that
poln:. an! rlosinll in on I~ bi-utes.
Polir. i'l Burma and Thailand
hav. already arft5l~ Ihl'H' mt'll in

~~of'§~
g;~@~

~'::h:n:=~u.:!!nlt: :~~n:':,
~~•. said a spoIIesman
Allanla~ ~unfOf'd. Inr.

Ihp

6~~ @d. -1.1--8ft."'-

for

r: e:::~~=:Sin5lT:'iIas:ra::
a

huslled arross th. bord.r inlo
Bunna just a f_ miles _ay by
mpn usin" automatic rines.TIt.
com,.", spokesman q.d ~ didn't
know how many olh." w.r. in.olvf'd 01' narl" whPn! lht'Y had
mana~ to
a six·ton elePhant.
II is
of 5t'Y.ral .t.phants
IIWIIt'd by I" firm and URd t(>
harvesl rattan vin. rnJID the JUIIaJes

.e.1!I ~ rc~ iFM

on. hi.

~~9'JuJrc~
~-I3.{J()

C'dale Community IDgh
celebrates h()mecoming
('arbondaol. Community Hillh
School will rE'lrbral. it hompC'OIftinll IhIs y ... r 10 I~ t~. of
"TIm" of Your Lit....
ThE'school wIn beIIin its ac.-livilies
..-,lh a homrronllnlt para~ at 2 p m.
Friday and wiD mE'Pt WPSI FankfOf'l
Friday nl!(hl at 7,](1 fOf' ilS annual
hompc.-omiq[ flam.
Thp hom~ominll qUHn will ~
mnmrd durinll half tim. activities.
Th. qu.rn c.-onlestanls ar. Kim
Ralslpy. Shprn Taylor. Mplodl'
Hall. CindY C.",i ..lon. Lydia Mills
and Jt'IInifer Miles.
ThE' allt'lldanlS 1'", junior Hl'idi

.Sweaters ,SuedeJackets ,.--.._Flannel,&..Western Shirts
All $1-\IN THE SII~UJ..K

Hia HOlUe llponllon matorryci.! drawing
HIli HOUSl" isspnn.-'1111 II drawing

I"

",i!h a latP-lnodPl Suruki 500 c.-c.~t",el molon:-ydr worth $500 115

rriz.,.

lh-t~ill D~s.
5"nior in ad·
mtnisll'llfi..., at jll!'t~ and ..iftknl
Intl'1'lt al H,II Hou~_ said molor·
rydt!' ('an lit' 5t't'n al' Hill Hou.'It" lI;8
'II. Cbforry !If. TIc.'bt!I . . . , .....;, bepurrha"rd at that address. An,.
numbE'r of lic.-kt!'la may bE' pur·

'ttIPdrawiq[ willlakp p1ac.-P 3 pm.
NIW. I al :nI W. Cht-rry St
T~
winnPf n.Pd not bE' pr!'!K'nt at t~
time of ~ drawi...
f'rocftds from thE' IF. .• in~ win IlO
to Ihf' Hill Hous. rrsidt>llls
fE'Cfpation fU~Hj an I rnr main_ _ ." Hill

n-" """
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Llv.. Folk

)1.81t~

I

fman (Wt foretrouncI) ..'\s to SIU ~ Ed
C"",mInI. wltl" • ___ t Cheryl Iroodie (Wt
background) chots with counHlor lln..io KI~.

Illinois high school and COf•.munity college coun..Ion meet with some of tl!:ilr tar- .tudents
wednesday night 01 part at 0 two-day c_
selors' Conference ot SIU. Counselor Ron Cof·

Intern~hips

to be funded ---"""!!:'S~PE~C~IA""'L-'-'
· grant '-SHIRT
'''". of the WEEK
b y statf! e d llcatlon
lhrv , ..,.

~~

..

~rc~~

to 16
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1I0Il'
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~ftlt .,. ,.-.,yf'ft I'"
2ranl InJm. Ramp Slltd. H. addftI
!hal mont'Y fer 1M llranl wu 1IUI~
P'".,..bIf' by 1M National VOQIIlJonal
Ac!

Tllo "'ompn. SlI!Ian Williams aod
HmE' KafK>. both I(radual~ st~nts
\O('al, ... al .. dueallon. ar~

IR

EverY.1Ie .velee.-e

..

II.

........... ~ '- ~
\. ~.ar==;:j~==":.r=~~
..~
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eI. . . . f . dlis1P'ane..

91:1 S. Illinois
MIfIII. . . . . . . . ..

of th. _eparullttt ..iI'I;atlonal
E__ tion. Sulliwan'tbt« IIII.f"'e widl
,.. a DAYTE lia.... ofrer~·

~ntial

Ne,," Life Center

.......... 1"f"4ItM'....

pur'pIlH fII tMs IlEanl , , "
provMle .....1"'.1 ....altonal A·
IIP~

10 p •••-2 a •••

...........

l'urrpntl\ ",orklll« ""rh Ihr OA\IE
thIs ~mi-stl'r and' two mono 5tudPnlS
.. ,II b.. s .. lpelE'd 10 work n..lI:I
!ll'mf'lllft'.
"To be f'lil(ibl .. lor inl~ip. SJU
a.ailcantlt must be a I(ndual~

Ih 'lill.. \\illiam'
';cud...1 \\rilPr
"the.. or V".:ahonal
Th..
Edm-alional Slud,." n'n"Vf'd a
l!J'anl of S'!5.711fi 10 lund ,1M- In·
If'mshlp of 16 I(raduat~ studm. in
work·!tudy al(f'rwies I~hoat ,...

HALLo"tEEN BENEFIT
DISf:O PARTY
S.ta .....y~ {Je'.... r I 41th

• _ _ _ _;,;,;;,~_ _ _. .

S. ._~ntI~
5.,. Peettlett 11....

. 11i7 ot"'r 01% StudPntl ~Yintr
IntE'rnstllpl will be w ... kiall Oil
port« t_1I ra"llin« from -.tot't.hl Wft'b al limps l'OI'Iyenieftl 10
thE'm and "Ian mf'mbtors.
SllIdMt c:'3n I'ft'ft". up 10 riatd
houn of Cl'f'dll and an IIIIp1!l"Yised
by staff mem~

B
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IFreeSchoolnewspaperboas~
grown-up stories by and for kids
"Adults talk IIbout 'Son Of sam' old baby siltft' was hsted looking for
IlIl the time: .,hy can't kids talk eYl!llilll w...k. On the sam~ pag~ as
lik'! ""'ar about this IUbJ«t teo~" said Moon. th~ Want Ads. then-'s a sports
\t8fll(ie:' "&~ CGmer:' and " 'Bon 01 Sam' is v~ controvllnlial CJI'iftIted c:rosswCll"d puul~ and a
'iralll~ poem abGut a fruslrated
front PllRe eoY«a«~ 01 warld and r... ,kill too."
Moore ..id 500 topies of lhe ;'Ierf~tlonlSl.
local news, the Carbondale Courier
Moore said tile N~w &boo! pupils
1(11' Kids, publishtod by upper Khool
~~~~rm~n~r~~coa.:
took tours oIlhe Daily Egyptian .]lld
dllldrea Df the cartllmda~ New
Sc-hool. publisIwd i Is UIaUIurai __ liyft\ to ana KI>oICIIs and the PU':ic Southern llIinoisian in oro.r :a ~<'t
library. SM added thaI the paper idras for their own publicallOll. Fur
this month.
~nmp". bylmes an ~"~D to '-Staff
The Courier's Itoriea CO\'4!r. wid! ..... '15 to proJuce 11ft' iMuf.
varid, 01 sub~ts and the writina
"But we ~n 'lIrft- fi¥e dollar ads Writrn". in l!II.iilation of Daily
Egyptian style.
~tyle and spelli,. ia v~ flOOd, , ... lIftt ~ alr.•dy lil1ftl up so ils
The privat~ CarbGndal~ N~w
a1nady paid ftll", ' ..id Moore.
~~F.;::=s=.,:; MGaft·... u.- children write School was established m1974 as an
"~!fuc:aUonal
alt~naIiY~"
for
§tams about tile California droutht, about . . . . . tlI&t mterst them.
lul summer's luehen' strike and For ~, Kenneth Hawkes, 12. chiklrftl in Soutbem Illinois. ..ill
an informati¥e article about the who I!'oore ..,. ia "y~ intt'I'Wted" Moore. '''I'M Ioonr Khool iIIdudes
qins 01 tM Hambletoftian.
mICienI:e tapics. wrote a ''Science
Kathy Moore, a fro!sturuIn ill Comer" anide about tile pGMibility t:;:~!e!0~~t~~.=
upper sc:bool has Ilades fifth 10
01 lead additifts causlna a _ .
ADd the Cuurier eYeD has Ha OWII
t~oo:. . School off~rs
advft column for kidl, caUed ,.1It~
;::,IC:-~;J
~ "D~ar Mallie" .In th~ Oetobfor C'IIUI'W!I ltMIt the Carbondale public
Ic:hoaIs do not, such as language
...~. MaMie
_ed by _
=,.;!~::
IIudIenC how to write to a .... of
instruct... at tile Priftt~'C School ..stili' WIll'S" and by another ..ant ::n=~="'& hikina and
is adviaer ftll" the- ..per.
how to GbtaID IIICII"e maney bea_
",be atm~ at the .w
"But the- tftldler donn' ad as • her ao-ance ... too sma.l1. TIle Khooi iI different. Kids don't1la¥e
~," said Rai.,. '1bI! mGUo 01 latter student.. wIlD slped her name
to nuse their hands 10 lID to the
=.~ ill that it Is", iii_ far - ....~ W_ao." _ed "allPe
how the cauId 1M • '100 allowance.
Printed . . botIIlideA 01 two ~aI
Moan Mid tile true . . .ity 01
UnI.....ty
size lheets. !he Courier ltaff ba. ....8(IIie.. ill a myst~.
In theh_
"Oelobel'
RorotCOIpH"
~ members aced from 18 to 14 1eCtiaa,
_ predIctio..
for
yan-old. ~teI' Katrallidts, 10, ill
The ".. UnhwsIty ", " - Is
its edi.... and
eedl8ItroiGIicai IiID were printed.
curr.tlly ~appIicatIoN ' " KatnmdeI aIao w"oeUn ....t .....l TIle _ far a- ..id. "YCIU wtU be '"""-' nationals who ....... __
about David 8ertIowitz (SGa 01 dol.. a lot ctlwalkina this month 10
......... who_ ......... <;ta........
Saml, a CGIIlJVftnialllUbjert far •
blame ~!"
. . . . . ................ fI.. . .
In the Wa. A_ lediGn, mice
~.-.
were listed far ..Ie at 58 cents PK - . . . . . . .............,. fteaIth
Katrllliclee wrote about It.
rodent and an out ctI ..tl J3-,ftlrs.!o'.... E ....
~..f Wrher

With

f~atur"

=u:=:
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R::::per.
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SIU footbaU boa tieketa .tiD available
Spa-..."ftI .~ SliD a..ila~ III tile
SIU·NIU rootball lam~ trip 10
OPIIalb far ~l. 22 and 23. 'nIe trip iI
bPq sp.G!ICII"ed by the SGAC 'I'rII.eI
Cammilk'e.
Tbe Utile« d~adlin~has beea
"t~n;!f'd to Wednesday, Oet. I•.
Tldrfts for transportation and the
lirue are '14.80. All III ticlt« . .

--

..........

dudes transpar1atioa" pm-. aad
motel II«GIDmadations.
.

TIle motorcoaeh will Jean Ibe

St..."'ftIt ~er ~t. 22 at 4 a.m. It
WlO l-etum to Carbondale SUnda, at

appo1lllin18tely 7 p.m.
Tldret. are on ..Ie ID the S.....
Activitiel Cent~ 01 tile 3rd fJoar 01
the Sc·.Jderlt CeDler.
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----~ ........
.-........................... .......
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Neecl A New or Usecl Car?
Jim Reedal
SIU Class of 'n
is now at
Ipps Motor Inc.
Your Oatsun Dealer
'Come byandsee
I . . . Moton, Inc.

hwy. "-...t et
-LeIte R....a-

AT'U~~l
JUSTIN
CASE
-sunday-

THE GORDONS
traditional bluegrass
Friday lunch Spec;a~
CAtfiSH STEAK
eole slow a potato chips

$2.00

Color

Darkroom
Demo

SEE THE BESELER REP
MAKE COLOR PRINTS FROM

1.

SUDES AND NEGATIVES

TUESDAY, OCT.

..

WHILE YOU WAITI

DEMO HOUa: 11 .....-4 'p....

THE DI __ '''.''''fk#
JOHN
NEW GRASS
RED, WHITE & BLUE (GRASS)
·THE VASSAR CLEMENTS BAND

'7.50 ALL

DAY GATES OPEN 11 Lnt.

Student recipients
are announced for
scholarship awanls

Happenings

8.o.nJaNilu

!Ji"--'Wrtlel'

Beginning & Advanced

KNlnlNG CLASS
Start Oct. 177·9 p.m. Sign UP Now!

I

Open •• ,

Mon.-Set.

Out of approllhuately 100 ap·

FRIDAY. Ocll+-Student Government fiscal workshop.
10 a.m. to • p.m. Student Center Migissippi Room, sponsored by Student Activities Center. Film. "Steel Helmet," 3
pm. Student Center Auditorium, free. Women's tennis,
SIU v. Missouri, 3 j).m. Univ.-rsity tennis courts. SGAC
video, "Born to Run" and "The Runners," 7 • 8:30 p.m.
Student Center yideo w.mge, free. SGAC film, "11..." 7 • 9
p.m. Student Center Auditorium. 11.
SATURDAY. Oct. IS-Women's cl'OSS-COUntry, Salutd
Invitatiooal. 11:30 a.m .• Midland Hills Golf CIU'Se.
Women's tm.is, SIU v. EdwardsviDe, 2 p.m. University
tennis court~. SGAC yj(~, "8fr.'. to Run" and "'be
Runners," 7 • 8:30 p'.m .• Sl.:~Jt Center Video Lounge.
free. SGAC film, ·U ..... 7 • 9 p.m. Student ~ter
Auditorium, SI.
SUNDAY, Oct. I&--SGAC film. '~'!Jon Has Seo/en
Heads." 7" 9 p.m .• Student Center Auditonum. SI.
MONDA Y, Oct. 17-sGAC video. Monday night football, a

P'~UESDAY, Oct. IS-Women's volleyball.
v.
University of Tennessee-Martin, 7 p.m. Davis Gym. SGAC
film, "Uons Love," 7 • 9 p.m. Student Center Auditorium,

sm

50~NESDAY, Oct. It-SGAC faJm, The Honey Pot,"

9: 15 p.m. St'.Jdent Center Auditorium. 50

cents.

7.

THURSDAY. Oct. »-SGAC noon seminar, "Exploring
Frit'ndsnips Between Women." noon to • p.m. Home
Economics Family Living Lounge. pre-register by calling
453-3655. Royal L.ichtenstein quarter-nng circus, noon to 3
p.m., area south of Homt' Economics Building, sponsored
bv Newman Cenll·r. SGAC video, "Blac:k Amer-kan
Dream:' 7 " 8:30 p.m. Student Center Video Lounge.
SGAC film. "Grf'eC' 7.9 p.m. Student Center A.1ditorium,
50 cents. Women's vollt'yball, sm v. University of IllinoisChicago Circle, 7 JO p.m. Davis Gym. Majorie Lawrence
Opera Theater, 8 p.m. Shryock Auditorium. free.
l;P(,OM1~G EVE!'tiTS-Grt'ek Week, Oct. 27·30.
Celebrity Series. "Shakespeare's People." Friday, Oct. 21,
Shrvock Auditorium. tickets available at Studt'Dt ('.enter
Ticket Omce.
NEWSS' NOTES-Egyptian tapestries, 10a.m. t03 p.m.
wt'ekdays. 1:30 to 4:30 pm. Sundays. Faner Hall North
Gallery. Bolivian weavlngs, 10 a.m. W 3 p'.m. weekdays
Oct.19 to Nov. 10, Home Economics Budding Mitchell
Gallery. Handmade: A Time Remembt'red. a St'mipt'rmanent exhibit depicting the life of early Southern
Illinois. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. weekiays, 1:30-4:30 p.m. StDldays.
Fant'r Hall South Gallery. WPA art, now OIl display at
Faner Hall South Gallery.
Happenings appears eac:h Friday in the Daily Egyptian.
AnnOWl<'ements for the calendar must be ty~ttPl! and
submitted to the Student Activities Centt!f on the Student

:;:::1,:r;.rl!:.~...I!.~.~ra:.

ActiVities Cftlter and Student

the

~=~k~""::

~nment. For furtIIeor

activities iniormatioo, call the SGA(, Live Wirt' at 5.....55.')6.

Injured 8tudent"s
condition stable

Happy Hour
4-8 p.m. daily
Oly 35c Pitcher $2.
Michelob 4 ScPitcher$·2.5
Speed Racks
75

Try our deli Sandwiches
!;..

---'-

f

l~i'

haft been dMlaen by thrft mem~rs
01 tM Board 01 AJumrj ml'lllbrn 10
be
recipients. of the
1.lrd. acrordilll to Jay KIDI. and
Robert Sallzman. uaistaDt eliI'«'
ton 0I1he SIU Alumnl AlIOtiation.

Ibis years

tuntc:w

They an Michelle Hal1ley.
in Education. Trida Glam. 8el!MII' In
physioiOlY. Grec Bittle. junior III

Ioiestry. Karen LeBmD. Rllior in
plant and ... seienee, Rebecca

Lopian, senior In speech patllology,
Ann Major. anior in journalism,
Sheryl Bleena, ~DDIIH' ill ad·
minislratiGD of justice. and Debbie
Laurenee, junior ia dental hytPeM.
Eacb received S2SO from the _ani.
'I1Ie award . . . Damal after a

farmer prelidtnt 01 tM SIU Alumni
Aaodation. Raacae PuIHum. who
died after 10
ia oIfice. HiIIIGII.

r;:1"1

:~.!:;Ja!~~sJ=~':

SlU.
Wimer'll ;A the award Ire t~
by p.4d. must be a juniar or IeDior

It

~IU,

and must have alleasl • 3.0

a'·erllle.
FISH EXPORTS
BUENOS
AIRES
(API-

ArlealiDe

rlSb

and frozen _food

8POru rose to 21._ tons for the
ftrst five nmntlw 01 urn, with ex·
pone for May alone tolaliDI more
IbaIl 10.000 , _

A sug and due cavort throutlh
die ~I'" 0( lhe forest In tho.
lalcst work bo. one or Amer·
lCa's mosllaleilled Wildlife an·
ists.
This maglllfKenl prlnl is iI hmlied edmon 0( onh 8Ul. num560.00 bcmt and band... ~ncti In pcn·
cil by die artI5t.
Prinled in full C'llor on die
1tipaa quality rag paper. your
satafacuoa Wllh IhlS fine re·
pn.>ductJon 15 suaranlced.

Extensive Selrction

Gift Gallery. ~:'~~sts.

1401 Walnut in ¥u.!p!ty~boro

Selton:
Rare exeeIleMe in Iligh Fulelit"

Join us for a Mellow

.

~::!s :;,~b~:':i:O!~C::

{f'

----~---
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"

,,

thinks cotlege Is one big Hme-out.
Holds school recGfd for most games pknIed.
Once managed to drop 7 posses and 3 courSes in same cloy.
Col drinlts Ute Beer from Miller because it's less filling~
With his schedule he can't afford to get filled "p.
Today he has to be in two places at o~.
Insists on playing center and quarterbock.
Spends spore time going to doss.

Ute ... from Miler.

hetflhint you always _nted in ........ .... Iess.
~

l ~ : ~ ! ~ .~ 1 ~
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Education •••
By DPtt PutaI
N. . . F. . . .

Teaching supe",isor thinks sexi..m
in schools hurts males and females

:.c:n~~.:-:~

We un aD RiD remember speDinC
~ in grade !lChool where ~
IinecI up a ..inat _ waD and IirIa
..al... the ather. The battle wa. GIl
and to the ~ went not GIlly
,.nonal .' J. y, but also tbe
satilfactioa 01 represeatiDt ODe',

.ystem witb many of tbese
Mereolypes Itl'HtUrect In tbeir
minds arid the school system ~.aa

studelll _chen i1I MariGll, thiab
the time bas come to end the _ _ I

stereotypes.

Ii~ C-';"ftlle .....tion

lies
'''11Ie leCher's
attitude refIeds t!le . . . . . of __
with the t_her;

. .ism In the , * _ , " " , .....

~=:r.;:cen~.:

==:.ifU:I~...::.a
Sud! thinp as exc:usint OeiIaYlOl" in
boys that would not be tolerated in

~~'!il J~::~e~hr:u~;::c!ror!; ~:

methclds of changill(! the ftistin.

a:: ,=*,,:ts~~:=

Jacko said that studies have
tIIown "'at teacllen IIPf'Ild mont
ballies in our classroom•.
"We've beea operating under time wltb boys in instMlttioa tMn
they
do witb girls. This. she said.
these ,inn principles without
queslioning Ihem and we're promotes skills and abilities in boys.
Cane JIIdl.
while girls '""' to dillUile eompeteac:e. "For girls, achieftment
~r:~'1:1 ~~~
Mve to admit tMt I expect lirls to
(!rOUp of elemerltary and junior high does not become a cOllcera-he_ter."
!lChooi leachen at the 6t1l AIIIIIIII popularity does."
Another teacher said. "rm mont
Although malf!S perceive the
Conference on Innovatioas and
Recent Issues in Eduution Friday
~J:,~v!-::~ :~!: boy and he'D let (Ins il but a Ultle
al the Sludenl Center.
Jacko said. during the workshop
thaI the resull of cia. ~atJOll
bv sell wa- the crealion of macho image portrayed as an idNl.
_ siereolypes. "Many people CaD nol
Fifteen ~male teachen attended
live up 10 these !!I_types., .. She the workshop. There were no male
said
teachen .,.--ntGirls are stereotyped .. being
Edwina Sloilea. a junior high
scbool teacher from Cairo, said,
::k::::i~~ti:~:Sul~~~~~ed "I've been teLbing a long lime and

::enI:::

":f

::=.

=:~ tyY! ~~~~

~~=I~~:::n~;:~a.; ~

=

CCHS district plans
1978-79 tax increase
ByVIcyLH.....
SlIIIIeII.WrtIer

The Carbondale Community HI,h
School CCCHSI Diltnd UIS hal
increased the 191&-19
~ from
11.561,475 this year to 12.215,152 for

'all

next )'Ur.

The incrNIe In the Edtxat..,.1
Fund and the Building Fund. bolb
..,erat~ at a defICit. wiD not in-

: : : : pa,,;a~:'ll~"nT~~~
muimum rate of 25 cents per SUIO
~ valuatiGll In the Buildint

~t=i:l~ ~~r=

District 16& will n!ftive m_
funds d~ to the increase in the
.... MRaed valuation estimated at 1115

-----..._.

=

She ..Id this ~ipe of elementary

:-dilllt::te;t..:~e"f:endl~':.t!T

:t:::; mother, leacher, IIIIt'Ie and

IIfC1"etary. It would also IlISliU in the
boy a Hnse of seif<ompetence
In dealing witb thinls sucb as
cooIIiaI and houIetIokI dllllW.
She .id that 110 raearda eldIts
tIIowill(! that tllia approedt would
ca_ the creation OJ bom _ _ 1

5)ltem 01 Rllualll_typing ill the
classroom.
"In our culture, _ _ to put
cnodibility in what is printed.she
.id. U worbheets and tntboob GiYl!ll.
reflect male-female stereotypes,
"U'. l!lely tMt _erl'. c-.
then the .ystem will be per. It'iousness will be raised mare
Jacko feels that textbooU and easily lhan mns because women
reading material JIIouId at- the Mve suffePd more from it,".
said. But Ihe added lhat men and
_
are botb Yic:tima of the
time ... c:-. to briaI the lirl system.
'We're maid... some progreg:charac:1_ out of the Ilitdlea and
allow them to play ill ftdtirlil and sh said. as the participants of tile
stimulating way. that boy workshop files out "Dan, k'!ep tbe
faith, spread it."
dlaracters do.

a:eru:::

=f=!1!.::'~

1I1W."'"

is attributed to the Increa_ in
-.eel valuation fell' DiItnc:t ••.
The diatrk:t hal 110 cantnll over the
MIe!IIIed valuation Iotally or
multiplier _ianed by the stale
government to each COWIIy.
1'twTransportalioll Fund ae.ted at
1118.0lI0 for IIJ78..19 is reduced from
'111.158 from this year. Distrid , .
is levyint I celli.. one-half 01 the

....fto .... ' ............

FrIday

I'"

~::~~:d·th!"nli!!~nrn~!::.~

Retirement Flied have auffldelll
balance to allow the redul:tion fell'
next year.
All Im~ Insurance factor
l'I!lIU:tilllln a reduction of premiu....
ao.--ed the Tort ImmunUy Lfty.
The WorIli':eCash Fund ae.Ied at

Start Your Weekend
RlghtWlfh
Du.out Happy Hour

1 pm-Ipm
~ Price-Mixed Drinks
S1 .50 Pitcher of Busch & OlV

World Series
Weekend
'1.50 Pltchan
Busch&Oly
During Gomes

........
........
................ - ............

=~ '!:S-~t:'~ ::=.a~ oI~ ~~~":
A det'rN_ in state aid . . J~7t

SIU police report
two bicycles stolen
A terl-speed bicycle belonging to

Denise Reo ... a sophomore in ~ai

education. was reported lIo1en from
in 'ronl of lhe Wham Building,
Univenily police said.
Police said the bicycle, vNued a.
'150. was stolen eithel' Monday night
or 1'ue5day mornq.
University police also reported the

~

Luncheon
Special

HEY WIZARDSi

Soup &
Sandwich

PINBALL TOURNAMENT
Saturday. October 15 at 1:00 p.m

".95

S.l.U. Bowling Alley

:~~ .: G::::;=-~ni,b~?r:!::
man in rneraa Itudiel, from a

bicycle r.lcll near Allen Hall,
Ullivenity Paril.

f(
.....

SJ.IRIMP SPECIAL

21 Pieces of Shrimp
$1.85 Reg $2.49
Frl Oct. 14th thru Sun.. Oct. 16th
Try 0- Drhe Up WlaIIow
llJ.ll.S. W.USc.
(Ned.., Car W.h)

Opeall ......... .
E~

.57....)2

\~

CJ

We're

And ~·e t'XCIIf!menI !5 due 10 Itle
~roducloon 01 OUI -nanv new
products as welt as new Shades
and SiZes In some ..;I
your "old favonles ,.

Just

bursting
with

Slop Ir. soon and see wtla"s

yo,.!'

new for
After all, at a
Merle Norman C.osme"c S!ud>o
yOlJ 'II always be In step
wlltlltle~mes

Call tOday and
.alle an appoint.ent
with Pam or Francis.
r fashion coordinators
for malle-ap "
hair stylin«.

mERLE noRmAn
(.osmETIc STUDIO
13UW.lnut

In Murphysboro

Gourmet Garden
Restaurant

.. ....

Siuin' and Grinnin'

,' .,..
1

wlntw-'..

1RJIIElJ:iI aaquar

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-The New
Orleans M~um of Art has announced the IettJemeftl of tt. estate
of Vietor K. Kiam and the ac:~ of bis bequest of 17 . . illtintS and sculptures It, eilht
European and American mists.

J::J!':I,:,::=:::a:

1CUJpt1nS.
.
E. Jobn Bullard. museum
cllfttW. aid, "Tile Klam bIoqual.
lidded to preYIous h'llclines. lives
the muaeum the m.t illlpar1aIIt and
diverse c:oIIectioa of mth-c:mtury

;0:::= :.!t!:'=:'e..-!

•••••••••
*

chilled the eatfy tnOming e-.n this week.
MIcho.-' and Paul entor the late afternoon sun "t
the reflectf", pool near Morris Ubrary.

Young M~ Brandon of Carbondale. left.
a book and a smile with 'oula......
aeIbNi",. groducN student In e'-tary
MucatIon.. AIthougft
troats have

~

Sunday

~----------.

.~~.'
:

.

contac1ienses including the
Bausch & l.Dmb Softens. We
also carty a r.ompIete line of
hearing 1JIt.s and supplies.

.

','

'. ~ •...
. . ' ...

~

'-

. 4

. .
.

; _LllllftOIsr------. ••

:;;:::;..-~Hou--'....:'--~::::_..·I~lSserl

..
Mon. 10-8 p.m.
Tue.9-5p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p.m.

Thurs.-~p.m-

Fri.9-4J1.m.

Sat 94 p.m.

Brunch-lunch buffet

hours , J am ·2 pm

f4.5'
children under 12 years of age

$2.25
-Evening Menu Available-

2 pm-8 pnl
locat... on Hwy. 13 E.
c..... Orchanl •• lt

OPTlCAlCO.
Phone 549-7345

457-4423

Dasrass
517 So. Illinois

FOR THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT
IN TOWN-DAS FASS HAS IT ALL!
frIday and Saturday Nights
9:00-':00
.

IISLOE BROTHERS

IN THE KELLERfrIday and Safurday NIght
9:30-12:30

(In the Garlen-I' ,,'1 nice)

•....

.'tIl t.. ~".

..:
"

.""

. : :.. ,

.

I

...

~unClav NIght

9:00-J:00

BEN PENNISI
(lnTh.

9:00-J:00

BRAD LAKE
.~~

-I.

\

._

... ,..".

...

~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

'

.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED.
1:1OS S. WaU .......ter furnished.
457·237$ SUIO month.
20108M!

A MECHANIC'S DREAM - 1m
Ford Torino. 1970 Forrt Wagon.
both small block. Numl'rous
~ibilities. S35000 'or the pair .

. 'Z').1926.

CARBOSDAI..F..

2O!I5,\a4l

NICE

ADDRESSERS WANTE.D 1M·
MEDIATELY! Worllat home-no

rellperienee
pay. W.rite Amftican servIce.
Park '.ane. Suite 2169. Dallas. TX
MCt'SSII~uellfflt

8350

Fl'R-

7S231.

~~;!i.o..;. ~;:~caa.r;.~~~'
.

20678a42

PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS 'emal~
bartenders. waitres8eS. dallffnl.
Flellibl~ schl'dulel. Top walles.
CaU sa.9336 II a.m.:2 p.m

NICE LARGE' FURNISHED ef-

:~1:~~~:~ittlet¥aI1~~ ::
457-3344.

1964C'48

1624f'39('

2058Ba39

WANTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES and INrtenden.
~l in penon 11-7 r:- m . at lbe S.I.
~~~.) 3 -at. Car-

CtsHe...

r_:, III '..-rtf" pt"I' _11ftf fTHntmurl'i $1 30 '
~ \""""-\." pt'T word .,..,.. 'LI'
Thr.... 'w F .... l~ ''''1''' If .·..-nt- prr luW11 pr-r

t....

"Tl--u lloa",

"',

. ..,

:1'1:'1.

"·;\r

f".n

~t:,,;

'H~ 11.. , ...

; ,'or'ft!' .. pr!' ""11'>1

"","",,,,"n 11-,.,\.;.

6

.'r'f':t ..

~"'f

rr* __ d

1>rI',1.·'

,1.t:"'~~

,If'

'd~V' ... l'la'"

.Ii I~'''~h , .....

1tt ...

d

j.-

FOR SALE

Autamablie

1970 CHRYSI..ER 300. p!I JIb. ac.
pw. radial tires. runs good. Asking
S6OO. Call 349-2986.

PEAVEY P. #... S-i~i'FM - 400
bt'ad. %cabir..ts each with :-.ro 1%
inch speakers. Excftlent condi~
reasoiIabIe. 1>'M-222I.

2050Aa39

aaAl44

NALDIIII1IBO IIIrVICI
For prot...1ona1 wen tho(
guarantes.d-Call thiS area'
most .)<perienced 'audio
.peciali.t' ot

"1..

."..............

...... ECIAL FAI..L ~~TES. airconditloni", 12 wi~. 2 bedroom
from ".SO on up. P~==i

MEDICAL
SECRETARYTRANSCRIP1'IONIST,
Good

=:

this positioa. FufRlme positior
with Rood starling salary alld

I
1

~~I·~&!t" lIn:w:~e:J

OF. SOTO. MOBII.F. HOMF-.
CIIrpet. clNn. quiet. gas ,,"I. No
coopt'S only. 8672543 or 1167-

ell=~t ~~t::l¥1,,,.c:.P~ J,~
~a'n. Carbondale. IL. An equal
opportunityempl9yer

202Oik-39

CARn:RVILI..F. . 12 X 110. Fl'R·

B2Ot~

EMPLOYMENT'

~~~~'a~~ m,~';.!fcl:::'

WANTED

307'!1.

2019lk4O

SEE 11IE EXCEI..LENT stylin.
and craftsmanship of this IM'W
14d5 Gal~ Motil~ Homt'. Two
bedroom 1
baths. CIt
bt'auliruily umished . •
FiDanci.,. availab~. S&~e40

G

bj!~ki~~erf:r ~!~

______________
~A~ll
'11\

TANDBERG REEl.. 10

~

v.g:
GMEa¥!~'h~ ~c~.w~~
RCA Radiola
Brand
~

'70 PONTIAC FIREBIHD 350E ..

2O!I4AR41

:f=

----------------

12X65 MOBILE HOMF-. 3
1Il'cIn>-..ms. 14.500. Good location.

No. 107 Rounnt' Mobile Home
Court, 457-4996. after S.

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMiCS

AMriGn

C

I_Ad

IhtiO. ] BF.OR(lOM. litt' _ .

II-strin,
w<alle
2062An42

$5.;00 14"711.:t bPdrnnm. all ,.1('("·

C11STOMIZEO 'ff1 Rit'kmbal'llt"l'

I742Al'39

FENDER

VlLl..AGER

t:'~~~~'IT: ITod~~ion.

S6500 12x52. 2 brdronm. Iik,. _ .

lrit". ('mlral air-t'OOdilNlllillll like
IIPW. SlfI.SOO FinallC"~ availahll'

...........

~~~a~~r:'~~~!i~:"'roRn~

45117.

RJlIIIII'\f'<III

~:t-=~:tRa::rthf~~

m.oo. sa.l!12S.

2093Anfi

FOR RENT

!len -tralW. Cambria TnIdi:l-PlI8t
Daily

~nlly

ovf'l'hauled l'nttllM'. S500 rinn CaB
Ilt'rIny 54').11504 bet_n Sol~~

El.L1S TRASH SERVICE. Also

coal and milrftUaneota bawing,

R~asonable rates .. GuarantHCI
service. 118H436.

Steve.:::o

WANTED TO SEI..I.. conlrat"l at
Lrwis Park. I8O-month. Io'emale. 2
bedrooms. Call 54&-7101.
207'!P~

10-&. Sunday 12-&I~~

MOPF)s CARBONDALE HIGH·
WAY 13 East and Rud Station
road . 457-5713

MARRIAGE-COUPLE

Nil\\' TAKISC; C''''llTIf\t"T!i; ,.~

'prin. term. FurnishfOd .r'Icien("i". three- blOl'ks (rom
~~&:~. Glenn Williaml

B1711Ba5OC'

COLIN·

I

~~!~¥Or n~~~:r&;,e~~:~
S4!H411. S&44S1.

INFORMAL PORT=.'
COI..OR or black and wbite.
Reuonable rat•. 457-4451. can
alleI' noon.

0.......
NEW I BEDROOM 2 miles
nmpus. air.. t"arpet. stove,
relrigft'alor amve ayft'a~
monih. couple preferred. motBm

MUSIC AWARENF.5S C'l..ASSES
A g.n~ral inlrodaclian to musi~
thr.ouRh sinlliry( .. rhylhmlc a~
IIv,ht's.
hst"Dlnl . actiYitin.
mllQCalgames. f' ~1M'IItary 'DU8Ie
wr"!tiRl· And lIeyr JUd

a.aftl1ellS.

call 4.'> -

B2078Bf.

~:= :~if;":~ ~IItIIO

i::ARr.F.3:.4-8F.DR(IfI~' Chamb«

81916E3t

lr------..----..
WANTED
I
g=r:.~~ppIyW;I=_ma~~ =.~'::..-:..~=
~1.~::
-::!!.IIh'I~uA~~:!rl~!:
.. ,d. CaU 457~ 01' ~7i:1O

ITOIIAOI UNnI

NOW AVAILA"
Fenced and IIghMcf
MCurlty for your property.

82fY..!3Rf40

~LP

KINGS INN LOUNGE needs

I

MallL

BIf7ICa

f!.~Ll. A~D PART-limt' jannon

nooD USEl> FURNrnJRE - !lUY F.9 VW SQUAREBM'K

549-54f02••'Ift' S P ":IIIIIRto.'19

=-a~:t5s::rM~tbJY.

DODGE
CRESTWOOD
WAGON. 3 Rats. powft'steen~

l!l9lAalt

WAN1'ED: ~perience
In typillfJ theses aDd dialerUiUO...
Rusonable rates--fasl and ef·
1Icient. Murpbysbaro ""'~E47

LARGE THREE BEDROOM: S 51
Highway. suiLebie ror graduale
stUdl'nls. walt"l'·garbaRe pt<:k~/.

'n

•

r~ING

~f;';"!~I!I~~2M~~

LAIlGEH :€La":TlON OF
USED PAPERBACKS .'" THE .'IIEA

".Ie..

W.!tV:I?:!~~~'t"tx1~
7730 befon S.

AOOIill. . . .
"·F.MAI.F. ROOMMATF. W,\N-

l1Itholr No clop.

JD1 N MIfW

2097Aa43
JEEP. 1971 COMMANDO. V-a. s
speed. nt'w tlrelt. ntw l'lJ:foaust,
runs 1OOd. uitilll Sl.7S0. 457·7379.

SERVICES
OFFERED

furnished. Kin". Inn
E. Main. Carbondale.
B15Ci8d5a

~~Pla~nJn aM~

Book Exchange

~ :~terll~. condlboll.

as

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO .hare

'MCHEVY PICK-UP. ~_t valve

2007Aa39

Motel.

dntIII.

ROMEO '~IO ~:
T" ~bUlId ("arb. Nl'w COftv('l1lbll'
I
top. i{t'Ston ruslt'd areas.

~l"::omin&' or late evellla&,

Toil~tries

~

$20.00.

("'!n1i1i!h

~t;.~ :an,.~;.r1 ;~ e~:!:~
ioo!i tll'!lI1! brakes. ~. Call.. Jon

~~:r~atd:r::tarr~~~:~

TriniTroa Plus MUll See sa.

SI.IOO Call 1)4').382'1 aftB sm~X~i

'18 ALFA

HOUSE CLEANING. WILl.. clee,!
housf'S and col~tudenti
apartments. CaU
. 204eD39

Sl8.»WEEK. ALI.. utilitift paid.

~:;:-~:I;:'~ ~::d;n!:::.
2lr.J<'39

N'II L ..... (Behind John'.
Original Poneall. HOUle)

1"---------_..1
Celt: Mt-4Ift

Award winning poet Paul
joins English department
'iPIS';

ST1·OF.~.

PAPF.RS.

AUCTIGNS
& SALES

,prnt'nl't'd in f"\'«"ry fnnna!. lB\f

)~I'::: ~r:nl~I~" ~~:
~·1!;:2

JOIN ntI .AT'1GH11
In........ In _Ight control
and weight reduction? The
Counseling Center Is sponsoring a Weight Control
Program to help you learn
how to effectively lose and
kHJ) oft excess pounds. The
program kicks aft the week

of October lA. I ' " and continues through the .~.ster.
Registration
fonns
are
ovoilable at the Coun.ellng
Center. Woody Hall A302. For
odditl_1 information. call
Dr. Elwyn Zimmerman Of 4535371.

,
'

GARA(;E s."U:- ",'RSITI'RE"
lIlprf'n." ('raft ~upphE'j\. hooks
l't'ramlC bl"'QU ...... art". III:! GI"n\'_
Orl\,t" Sat fl." pm. Ram or ~htn('.
So Nrl), sal ....
:!05.';K:l9
SAt.F.~fJ(.T-15-9~·I~OO

"':ARn

:~IlM:' i~;;~I;p..~~-a,;;~.:;nclalp

211llK.fIl
. - _ ... _._ __

~~~nilem~a{~rture. ~:,u~:

~ants.

clothin". mllk."t'llallf'OiJs
~t.G1T.'V1ew Dnvp. 9-4. Salur~y.
199IIK39

HUMANE SOCIETY'S ANNUAL
IS.

c:ountry 11_. Saturday Oct

I

pDPIIIs.

1lIiso

.i Z'::r;r::i
~~o':r W~~~!ltP~~i~~
prE'sently leaching two fiction

1

Ii

:,rit~".'fl c:r.:.~~Rn~5 ~:v:~~!

sub;e...r. poPtry.
Paul belie~. lhat beyond a
certAIn flCII~l. \I IS hard 10 tearn

fa~t!:ai~'~~:nR~~~:~ I ~~~~n~l:-n:;s~:~~~~. in

FLEA

MARKET.

Anliques.
junqUt'.

planls.

thaI vou have to find an identity in

)'OurRlI." Paul said. "H~er" you
have In build a tPdtnicai framework
in writiJW first. A pPrlIOII must be
p-uficient as a writer bef_ he can
idPntily as one."

~~U::::i:.'1t::nr.!.=u:!

ANSA

::a~.!!::A~=!'i:~:

furniture.

Poet"s Prize.
"In class" we WW'P talki"" about
how we oftm don't remember

~a.!trg-4ro;:~: ~~~y~.:s ~il.

And to help \ltu through this experience - ~iw YW ~
c:ounII!fing 01 any duration.
before . . . eft ... !he pnx:edIwe.

I ~~~:r' ~~~t~a.n ~~I'IC~!'::'ii:~~
I Scholar.Heha\'p
p<:Iblishl"d Paul's
has
rr«"ivPd two

st:PF.R.RAR«;.·\IS,'i,\R,\(;f;!laIp.
Hnpwood Awards at Ihe t:nin!rsity
n"!I,ol.,a albu,n~ ....oth.... lo~. . or Michigan for fiction and poPtry.
IaYo'nmowl'r. IWIII .JPdl' a,!d dw.! 01 I and hr "'as a ... ard!>d an Amencan
dr'lWI"1"ll. 11':10 '.11 .:00 sal 12.00- ' 'cademy of Poet's Prize
4 00 Sunda~'
20!IIlK411
.. Th" position at STU is Paul's first
~ _ _ _ . _. _ _ . _ _ _ _ _
IPlIt'hinll job. He I'l"Ct"ivPd hiS Ph D
in May from 1!If' l'nivPl1lil)' of
GARAGE SALE. CARROSDALE.

quilt ratne. chili lunch and mUc.'h
more. All proceeds help the
Mlmals.
-u
..........40
.A.S;;;t....IQX'i'1U'"'t,........S..,H""t)<OW.,...--:'A...
N'"'b:--'s-a....
le-.
Holiday Inn. ltlanon. Oct. IS. 11
a.m." p"m.; 0...... Iii. 12N~,,~c

NEED AN A8OR11ON
CULUS

BY Kim D....
si.f'R,WrilH
"I WIllS lured blocallSP I had a weird
dossier."
nus is 1M way James Paul.
~s,ant professor of Eglish. ex·
plains how hl" got his job on th .. SIU
faculty" is fall Paul is a ~ d as
w,,11 a ,tPllcher.
.
MagnillPS. such as the New

_.~ _ _~___ ~IK4O
3 FAMILY YARD SAl.E: Mur·
phymoro. 20211 Spruce. 1-5 Fridav
ana Saturday. 0(01. 14 and IS. I'~

~C:fcs. ~nl~~~~~"y~I:::!:I

dtair. mlK"
=-:-===~=::-=~:-721l8.1K4(,
Fl:RNm:RF. (·HEAP. MClVING"
must SPlI. R~. ('hairs. ('abi!l("ls.
'abl..,.. I'\· .. rvthllll!
7H9·IlCl91.
brooksidP ManOr II 2,\
2Il11K19

RIDERS WANTED
WANTED

~~n':t rleeT:!~~~t

;::.:

happenechlmvunc!P'shousPwhPn
I was small. litis incident was 1M
IIOUIft of that poPm."
Paul fPl"lll thaI the besl way 10 gPl
poetry publishPd IS persistence.
.~ amount of poPtry around is
epidemic. Therefore. a 101 IS
rPjPclPd on Ihe basiS of !!h~r
numbers. Bul if you lI....p p-ms in
thf!' mail. and if you are pPrSislent
with the editors. then you'lI wear a

:;~ inb~~t::idnd probably

~SiXWeeksofteaching at sm.
Paul says M is satisfiPd with 1M
11m.... He _ _ led that ,hiP
k ...... DepertnleDt ......~ and

(;RA Y MALE KITTEN. with
prominent "M" on forehead.
wurin. a brown nt'll ('ollar~w""n West fMrry and CoIle!le.

54&-7110.

=: ~t~' u:a~pt:>J" t:u'je
~r.::b~tfr'~~:::::t:: ~::

overly c:ompetitiwe."
Paul chose tn Ipach al SIl'
bPcallSP he bPlieves tMre is SPCUrily
and fulure hl"re He lIftS SIU movinr~
ahead becausp of its solid financial
foundation.
"I Ihlnk that the administration is
intensely interested in improvinl!
SIt.:. TbPre is monPY at sm. and
thal's import&nl. A unin!l'5ity nHd!l
to pay (lODd salaries to a'. trac~ ~
INCbers and lhPftofon!. "an good
quality education. In ten )l!8r.I. SIlT
1.-.11 be E'Vf'n more n>lpected as a
l'niVE'rSity ..
Paul pt"rn1ves a force at work in
Ihp Enjtlish Ot-panmPllt for maktn.
creative
of _
a fncal
point .... wri!ing
hcJpes 10 m<Jl?
s.t' _
slde
wrllen IJrou8ht .. sru Ier .........

~oorerences. and !It'IIIinars. He !laid
~ would like 10 stan a publication

that is larger in scope titan thl"
a..·psnmPnI. drawinR work from
wrilP."S thrDUlfhout 1M coun:r:;. ""y pel goal is tn be editor of
this publication." Paul !laId..
In llE'neral. Paul !f'Pls tltat Jlf'Dpie
wanl more creatiVl' writing classes
ratMr than composition classes
"More diS('iplinP 15 invol\",d in a
CfPIIlivp wrihnll cla.'IS hf't"atJS("
therp's a personal ~takE' mvoh'('(\
Thill is nOl so In a reqUlI'E'd rom"
posilion C'OUI'SP ..
Paul believes tha. a pt"r500 Ita" to
leam to love the langualll" bE'fOl'f" "'"
('an u.."P it wE'll Paul hopES to ht'lp
sludPnls achieve this k'liE' throulltr.
his ('real in! writing l'Iasses
"Jo:xpression is Important In a
ert"3!Jve WTitin. clr.s. If a studE'nl
loves .hl" languag' hl" will writE'

firs"

later."

thea learn I'" nsentiat.

an I , .... MwwM'!G

204SP56C

LOST

Jamp, Pa'"
friendly. two altribu'l!5 he feels are
important. '''fIIp dPpartment is

Older Fomt

RIDI': "MR. X F.x~ss" 10
Chica.o·s
lIuburbs.
I.P8VPII
Fridays. 2 p.m.; S22 00 roundlnp
(S.W. mop); 549-0177"
2052P19

Name·..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dafe: _ _ _ Amount

Enc~:

_ __

2D114G4O

~"

BROWN FRAMED GLASSFS In
brown cale. Lost in ShldPnt Cenler
area. Call 549-4339.

~-.--------

ClASSIFIED ADVERT1SING RATE: lOC per word MINIMUM first Issue,
SUO (env ad not excftdlng 15 words), 10% discount If ad runs twice, 20%
dllCCIUnt If ad runs three or four Issues, 3O"l6t discount for So9 Issues, 4)% for
·.0-191..... ~ for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. PJeae count every word. Take appropriate discount.

V:i::.lij:te;:ltI3:d~"

DeADLINES: 2:30 p.m.~ day prior to publication.

,·I.i\RINF.T 't(ITnRINr. AT
IWl!lI'Inll1j! rrr inlprmf'(hal" ,"N.
":"JM'f'ieIll'Pd 't'II('ftfor. Call .)prJ at
1.~1-8479 after 1\ p.m.
ll1R5J4O

First Date Ad

To Appear: ___________
For Dally Egyptian Use OnlY:

ST."R TRF.K. AN SGAC HalJoo~.... r,
Tr'l'at. WhPfto no man ..~~ ,.~...
hrf_

Receipt No
Amount Paid
'faken By

ApprO\I8d By _ _ _ __

.-

f

Specie' Instructlons: ___________________________________

..... c ......
1'1. miles south of

car-

bandale an ROUte 51
Now OpenH

.AR!'f
ASTRUI.OGY
AROTUUIGY. rla!ll''''' now
rmin1l thrnulfh AII'rnlcw:.cal
rvices. Tn enroll caU lIII"'.f1IW.

B.9:IIJ4O

SELL YOUR
•'HOTO

___ A - Far Sale
__ •• Far Rent
_ _ C - Heft) w.nMd
•_

_

_ _ F - w.nt8d
_ __ G - L.-t
_ _ H - Found
D • 8.,,*,,11 ••• w.nted _ _ I - Entertainment
E - SenriaIS w.ntwd
_ _ J • AnnDunclImInts

_ _ K • AuctIcN & Sales
_ _ L • Antiques
_ _ M - . . . . . . Opportunities

_ _ N - FreebieS
_ _ 0- RIcr\ .......
_ _ P • Ridi ... wanted

EQUIPMENT
WilMA
D.E. CLASSifiED AD.

CHECK YOUR AD AFfER IT APPEARSI 1M Qally EgyptWt will .. ,...,... .
IIr aNy _ InaIrrwct 1lUbl1ca'tan.
DaI'rE..,tIan. 0ctaMr '., fr.? 'ageV

(9ampus 'Briefs
The C-tlipre ~1age produc:Hon of "I Am the ChEoese" will
be shown 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday in the Calipre Stage
on the second noor of the Communications Buihdng. Ad·
mission is $1.25.
A "practical" scuba club meetin,t. sponsored b,,· the

~YP.t;'::f1 Divers. wiD take place ah 8:30 a.m. Saturday in
rtecreation Building pool. Divers should get their g.-ar
from ~ Pulliam Pool clubroom by 5 p.m Friday The
Egyptian Divers will al!l(\ conduct a diving safety test at
6:30p.m. Monday in PlIlliam Pool. The test is required (or
tl!~

Carbondale home
damaged by fire
<"arbondafe fire r;~hlprs nIinllUisht'd a fir? whn.~ cau.'IE'd an
('SlImalf'll SI.700 damalte 10 a ItoU5t'
al 419 S Wa!<hil1ll!lon.
Thl" firp. which O('('urrpd WE'd·
lIl"!Iday night. apparE'nlly !l4artf'll in
a !fas rurnlK'E'. 1M firt' dt'partmE'nt

.7

So. III. _

Co.
W. W.lnut
417·.1.

saId

TIll" hiBlE' cau!'lE'd damal(E' to
rurnitlJJ't' and malmals in a ullhly

room

,..

those wtlo plan to ~ttend the scuba trip later this month
Anyone who pM"~ tt.>e test is welcome to romf' on thE' trip
The SID Worr,en's n'lb Nf'wcomers will sporL'lor a tw/)o
hour campus t'.IUI' Saturday. The tour WIll begin at 9::Jl a.m.
"ith a cr.;.ee social in lhe Communications Building
Lounge. The tour train WIll depart 10 a.m. Anyone in·
terested is invited tl) attend.
The Plant and Soil Science Club will sponsor " trip to
Shaw's Rotanical Gardens in St. Louis Saturday. The trip
'10;11 start at 7:30 a.m. and end at 5 p.m. and is opm to all
agriculture students. Cost is 12.50. which rovers Iranr.portation and admissinn. The club will also have a barbeque 3 p.m. Sunday a· ~vergreen Park. The cost of the
barbeque is II. Those interested in either event should sign
up at the department office. Agriculture Building Room 176.
by 4 p.m. Friday_
The Southern Illinois Humane Soc:ietv will hold a vard
sale from 9 a.m. to 5 pm. Saturday at Xavier Hall.
the
comer of Poplar and Elm streets. Plants. books and baked
goods will he among the items sold.

on

The Student Council for ElIt'Ceptional Children will
sponsor a pIcnic at 11 a.m Sundav at Crab Orchard Lake
camp site one. All exceptional children in the area are
invited to attnW
The 58th District Citizens' Committee for the Equal
Rights Amendm£'nt "ill hold an oll!anizational mt'l'ting at
;:30 p.m Mondav In the- f:urma Haves Center Anvon\!
inte-rested IS im'iied to attend.
'.
"The Creation of The World" will be the topic for tht'
Bible study discus!';ion 7 pm. Monday at the lTnivPl"!!!tv
Chnstian Mintstries. 913 S Illinois Ave. Anvone int~n.-sted
is invited to attE'nd the session.
.
The ('ommunity and Educational Arts Association ~;II hold
ilc; annual meeting 9 a.m. at Rend Lake College in Ina. III.
r-:ntertainment. guest spe-akers and exhibits will be
(patured
",'

~~ w-r.--'.,iJ..,+~

/-,-

p:nt'!ke::~1~~=;.Th't'~:~::: ;mJ~in":~ :tmU~~

the dinnt>r at :; p.m. The cost for the dlDer is 12 for adults
and $1 for children. Proceeds from the event will be u.'IE'd to
support the 5('0001.

BatiDI! Alone
D08snJt Mean
YOIlHaveToBe

AloDeBatlDg.

At. Morrison's you'D discover a whole dining room fuR d interesting
people. Join them.

The outstanding selection d delicious food and the pleasant. friendly
atmosphere combine to make eating at Morrison's a most enjoyable
experieIlCe.

And take a good look at the biD. You'd think eating alone WIJS

supposed to cost more.

MORRISON'S®
the ca...... rnbaunant
In University Man
SeMng aD clay. fNf!fY clay from 11 un.

THI 181.111111

., ,

The Graduate. Club Will ~nsor a blue jean night in
~~rr~:~t~~Y hberation at 830 p.m. Friday in Ihe New
Tt'lpro. SIl"s radio and tell"visi' rI production company.
\\ill ma't 6 pm. Friday in the ('(Immunication 8uildi~
Room 1046 A music show will be produced after the
mt'l'tin({. Anyone is welcome to attend the production. held
in the color television studio.
('B. Hunt. dean of the College 01 ComlDunkations and
Fint> Arts. recently attend the annual IIla'tin({ 01 the InternationaJ Counc:il of Fine Arts Deans. held at the
Univenityof Minnesota in Minneapolis. He presented a
paper. entitled "Maintaining Protu-am Integrity in a Time
of Bud({etary Stress" at the conlerence.

Police report theft
of student's waDet

SpecjoI on

Order
by the pie
t-~ow

Featuring:

0,..-. .1.... lox

CanIs

('nivenily policE' rt'pOrl a wallt'f
bt>longing 10 Tra('E'Y LashE'r. a
sopltom«e in Iht'alre. was !Cloff'll
from hn ,unE' in a basemt'llt
restroom CJl Morris Library.

10010 off
till Oct. 15

Prices from S , .7>$6..50
ImprInHng A""iklble

Poliee said LaMt'r hlBlR ht'r mat
and purse on a hallllt'r il> Ihr
reslronm WE'dned.), and wht'n . ,
returned thr waUt'f was missilllJ.

~one8

tam

Shop

-Delivery

· Ita/ian Beef

-Free Popcorn -Ita/ian Sausage

'330 Walnu' In M'1cwo

Dream Station Wat.rlHHl Shop
Campaigner Frame,
Mattress, liner,
and Heater

~~$199.

,_& ........) •
-

Cartlondal.R.p.
Gary Philo (.....

.Pa9"28\.~JIy·,~~:~ll~:'19n

54t-'I'1

-New Mangement
.11 SoutlaUlinols

549-'111

Watch for

Til .81.1.111 D

FAST DELIVERY & CA.RYOUT STATION
Coming Soon

'

Register to list all regulations
contemplated by state agencies

Try our Penny Pinchin'
Specials during
Cocktail ho~r

"y

SPRJNGFlELD. fA.-. - St.... intt DholL
Jan. 1. Illinois cililt'n'< will for the
The writ~ may be a bil dry. but
ani timf' bf' .~ to obtain a linde t~ CUIIIl!IIls could provf' f8!lt'inalin_
doc:Umf'ftt ~h lists each ~eek. all for mlnoil citizens who want 10 bep

1M rules and ~Ulalion5
IIIOI'f' than 100 stale agf'ftcies.

which
boards

and
n:T.m:::'R!.trrst~';I.~~~
ediled by William H. Minick. who
_lis for!if'cfttary III St.te Alan .1.

Tmde conference
to disc.... tufH!Ct8

ofEa.,·We8' ,rode

:t:am:.:~t!.:ac.rt',;'hn~

Jazz it up
this sunday
with

any rule or rellUlation contemplated
by a stale .If'IK'Y must be printed in
th~ "lIIin'Ols R.... istf'r .. 45 days
bf'r_ it is IIIued in final form. and
56 days before it ROell into dfed.
Minick IIIVS t1hnols. unlike the
federal ~nl and many other
states. hu _ r bf'f_ prodta"ed a

Mercy

:.n

4-7p......
Michelob Pitchers n .•
Millers Pitcherll Ii. •
Wine by the Glass sSe
Michelob Drafts _Se
Millers Drdjts sSe
Speed Rails 7Jc

9p.m.-la.m.

605 E. Grand

h,:: t~.~~i:,::t':'~~·t:!:

8.D...........

si.... wrher

'I'bI'ft multinational COI1»ralions
will lend ~present.liv" 10 Ih.
East,Wellt Tr.de SymposilllD OD
Frida,. In the Studst Cf'ftter.
The cwpor.tlons. Monsanto.

COST PLUS AUDIO
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER
IN THE TRI-STA TE AREA

f!=:t-rar:~t~J, B=:~

ill .atem.tIeDal trade by ('oor·
din.Unl trans.etions Ibrev,"
tubaidtar)' IIrraIIII Weslem Europe.
TheIle ttree Iar(IP ftrms repreIeIlt •
rantf' crl productl from plutics .nd
chf'mics" to _rth-movinc. and
farm ~GIJIIMIIl to
broIler8ll!
tranuctions.
The symposium II dftigned to
IIf'tler acquaint bullillHllDlftl and
.tudPntl with ~ vllliOU!l aspectl 01
tra_ betWHn tM East .nd Ihf'

stodl

Weat.
James Crawford. ~nt

of Intem.lion.1
~

D"elo"lIu~nt

of

Rod~ Page. managft'
sales for CaI~II.r. and Robf'rt

Monsato.

WE HAVE THE MOST ADVANCED
CAR SIEREO AVAILABLE IN THE TRI-STATE
AREA.

~~r~~~nlllh:'~h!~

firms rondllt'l trad. thou_h Ih.ir
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dlst'uss job prosp«'ls with tbose
business offiaala.
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'WSIU-FM
~1~:,iIlJn~~r!:"sw~:U
Radio. stft't!O 9% FM: .
7 p.m.-My t-'avoril~ nnl1E" w~11ta.wn jaa IIaff and tristana. au.
Neff p&ays 1M , ...... t. jazz. • :311
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ASK ABOUT OUR
CAR STEREO
TRADE IN POLICYI
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Jet Sound AM/FM Stereo In Dash Auto

}~t~:'w :I~:'~az:za~':.c~~r;

Reverse Cassette Decks

library. 10:. pm.-WSIlI N__ . II
Cm.-:NiRhts.on,. beaut!ful ~a~.

Audio Kinetics POVier Boosters

~I

Quartet n!COrdf'd live at the

best 01 old and _
jazz from
recordings In t~ WSIU musIC

J!~e:::2 mt~;.,2c:.·::n-Nj:'!-:'nd
mlUOwr jazz-roc:k.

Testing division
gives testing dates
an~~~te:"hedaL'!i~~:;::

PHI

PHil

PH III

PH IV

24wottsRMS

32waHsRMS

60wattsRMS

7S watts RMS

MUNTZ FIVE BAND CAR "EQUALIZER"
~~~~!~~Ta~~u:: 1I............~......·.VV~/.4.0~~
..a.tt~P..o.~..e.r..B.o.o..s.te..r__3.T.......
HD
.......~..............II

tellt illl clvUion:

~~~~~~r:;i~::
dNdlineo-Od.
24. teat .s
date-Nov.
15;
-Test of Ellglish
• Foreigll

~:;"':t~1 deadline-

Registration
booldet.
are
avai .... 1a tile reNpl_ I'GOIII GI
Woad, Hall B.

NEWWOIUUI
NEW YORK (APl-"RfteIIt Gifts
and Pun-he_." .11 exhibit of_lis
added to tile ~m M_m
coIIedioa during 1m. wiD be oa
dispIa, throutlh Ott.•&
1he Ibow ~. GI :l1 peinliap.
. . . ICUIpl.- .Dd ft.. warb oa
paper.

Pyle Driver Car Stereo Speakers
G reo f er 8ass Response A nd II. ore Power Han dl'ng
I
Capacity. Including a r Year Ports & Labor Warranty,

W Ith

MECOA-AM/FM In Dash Auto Reverse
Cassette Deck with Electronic Tuning And
L.E.D. Stereo Search Read Out.

Professional Custom Installation Available
at

COST PLUS AUDIO
21. S. illinois Ave.
MEM8ER: Mid America Audio Group, Inc.
til I. Mel. ..'..M1

Shirk: Sports interest a family affair
8 ... Mlcllr .. aa.sf. .

r:r~t'T ~~~ ~::~~y~~v:!"': !ra~~

pust! .,

'Ian' Slurk. who play5 Oft SlU's
,'OlIevhaU and tnK'k tf'8ms, elaims
!<1If' ibstl~uiWd herwlf l'8rly in
IM'r athl~tic eareer by havin~ a "bill
mouth"
For Shirk. who It" w up in
"'arysv I lie. Ohio, il lA'iII bt- a trip
hom~ Fridav wllf'n the voll~vball
team plays in Oncinnati. I. wili also
be a

Shirk said of her !lludil!!l in
t'OrTl'Clioll5. ". lak~ a lot of mv
fMJll'''lIhons oul in sporls and I don'l
momPDI:' Hunter said
Hunler addl'd. "~he IS 0Il1 fft" I havp 10 quil sports to go il'<o
t'rfOrlf'SS. bul !the i!l HSY 10 coat'h s:"t"rrt'<"tinns. I Just ...·an' tl' do
bPcaU!lf' sht' shows so mut'h ,,"Ire romething f'llIt" with my life ,1tlwr
She is willillll 10 samf\('(' and put than P E.-·
Shirk ~liII has a f_ unalt:.lDed
forth for all pen~ involved She
plays IMor pD!IihOll veT: wry WE'll. !loals in spoflS. howeVE'r. She would
!'lin _ In the 5tate or an,-wht're for \Ikl' 10 play her lotal. mn:mum
thaI mall .... Illanv better'lhan slMo." !(ame in vol~ball. aloolt ,.-itb the
Shirk mlllhl 001 altl'ft' WIth her I"!'SI nf Ihe IHm. so lhal it functions
coach's assumpttons "I always f",1 all one pPTSOII .
I l"OUld !liVE' more. I probably get • -sIIira would also likf' to reach tlMo
m....e pmotional than I lIhrold I national finals In tnK'I[, Shirk holds
al,.-aV!! fft'! thai if "'f' did bIIC! II!! a slate records in the lOG-meter and
tt'llm. lluln I did bad II!' an in- 400-mf'fer hurdles. but' has been
nud!(ed out in the nalional
divldual.·' Shirk said.
ShIrk !laid vollt>yball is a game 01 pl"eliminaries. ThIS )ff'ar she wanls
momentum. The teem needs • 10 make it to lhe rmals
Although Shirk has act:'Olllpli~
eontinlHlUS spar~ to kt't'p goin•.
". J(PI keyf'C1 up and yell eOft- mIlCh for an alhlete who said she
had nolhi,. but oversized vocal
~antly. In hlRh sdmoI all ~ did was
talk and tallli"" is 50 important:' choTds to her erf'C1i1, she slill
Shrrk said
·jjsplaY"d a laek of srlf-ronfidPDce
AlthoUllh Shirk f",ls a lot 01 op- ...·hen ask~ ahout dJfft'rences in
WOID"!"S programs in Illinois and
r;r..U:~':I:7t
~
Ohio.
'komen rt"Ct'ived half as mueh
"Things are a lot more advanced
moof')f as the men. Sh4' was up-' in Illinois. If I had eorne to SIt; last
Ihal the womm's budRf't I(Ot cut year I probably wouldn', ha .. t' made
9.·lIPn the men'. wasn', quest lOlled. the It'8m. (iirls are comi~ in as
Willlln the 1iPparlmt'fll, ~1I,k frt"!lhmm wilh lhesame skills I have
madE' a sJIft'lal mt'fllion 01 Charlotte aft.., Ihl'ft' vears:' Shirt! said.
\\l'5t. women's athltolie director
"Dr. \\('!II eares aboul us as
liary was like a machine wht'fl in
~~ :m:~~a~:,!I~~~ traininl[ and askE'CI ~Iary II slit' ever
bPcaUSf' of road trips. but if we need felt hke that
"Sometimes voo hav~ 10 be a
lime for a p8pt'r or somethlnlf. we
maclune," Shirk replied
Itf'I oul 0( practice," Shi"k sani.

made rile Iparn how hard I had to

!Ii ......... Wnw..

r:~~~~:: t~i:~ ~v: ~';

ghrr "hlg
of athletic ,,"'II to go alOll~ with
mnuth." Shirk. a junior. is
OOt'of the outslandlllll playl'l'S OIl thr
team
Shirk's inl~t in athletics belUln

:~Ih~~~,si: =~w::

sports. and Shirk remC!'mbPrs tM.-ing
tallt'n alOll~ to their events.
Shirk explaillE'd that bt'cauSt' of
ag~ differpnct'S. she has thrt't'
famiht'S Hpr oldpr brothpr and
si~tpr arp Z; and ~'9 .\laf'· IS:!II Hpr
birol~.er Chari"". a fnoshmar. at OhIO
~"al(,. is t8 and her IWtn sistpr5.
- Barb and S..-:. 3re "4.",·pn Shirk said
tlK' fam'!, 15 a dO!«' onp. pvpn with
~ .. mp o(ilS mpmbt'rs ~one Shp
PlIpt-{'I..' mMI of tht"ln. indudtnlt her
parents. Dpwp), and H'_mary. to
bP in On("innall thIS wmpnd
Shirk said that ht'!" oIdt'!" brother
has btoPn a bill infiut'fl('(' in her
sports hfp. Bpr broth.... Gary is a
tIght pnd "'llh thP ~t'W York Giants
"m hlllb ~hooltw would run with
mp I u~ to ~ and JOJt. hut tw
madt- mp run." Shirk "aid "HE'

Shirk. an adminilltralion of justi('('
major. did not ~ide to go to school
until 1M fall of ht'!" ~ior VE'ar. ~
of ht'!" CMt'hf'!' t'ootaeted s<-honls for
her. indurtll~ Southern
Shirk was happy wtwn ~he was
offen'd a scholarship Trom Sit!
beMluse II was ht'r only way 0(
renhnuIDIt in!<ChooI She was !«,Iling
read\.' for the statp track finals whl'fl
the If-II .... TPacht'd her. Shirk said it
was a surpnSt'
"Mv coach and I tho. .hl it would
bP in'tra('k WhMl the lell... saId
vollt'\·hall. it tmallv shOt'kt'd me and
evmoot' in mv fainlly," Shirt: """,d.
In -her fIrst Practice at Soulhern,
Shirk wenl 10 work Oft blocking
bPt'ause it W&'I the only Ihi~ she
110_ how 10 do. SIK' said lll'bbte
Hunter. It. womm's v lIeyball
t'OIIt'h taU/ilht her eYt'rything she
knOWll about tt. lIame
Ht'!" flrsl .. ('('lIs at SIt: were kind
of tense "1 "'8.'1 homesiek al first. I
didn'tthtnk aboul n a _ I worJuod
on Iraimnlt for volltoyball. because If
I dIdn't malle the learn, I thoullht
th.-v would !M'IId me home and I was
so ihscoura~ aboul my !!'tme that
1 "'anted to IfO home," ShIrk s~lId.
"I dPcided to stick it oul. t would
bP dPl!'mlined 10 do heltl"l' tlK' IInl
day." ShIrk added. "I have improved so much."
H~me for Shirk is a l00-8e"" farm,
30 miles north of ('olumbus complele
"·lIh. "Cows_ pillS, ponies. cats and
oljZ!o"

Jlalrec; gels hat trick;
hockey leam Icins, 7-0
8. St .. , .. ('onrall
siaff WrltH
BE-(r)f"(' rllP ~!art "f Wt'dlM'!'d.,,·
"fternoom's j!aml' aeatn'" S"uttwa't
'h~sourt Stall'
'SE\lo, hp\i
hOt'kp\ ("os('h Jul4'f' flint'!" said lilt
fngld' tE'mpprJrurt'5 madP pprfPct
IlInl'f was
weather lOT p\a~tni!
Tiltht as her Il'am tntall:- donunatt'd
play in a ;.lJ "I('tory
"They play bt-Itt'r wllPn its cool.
once th,,)· gf't 1(0I1l11'" IlInt'!" saId
II dieln't takf' sm 1000a 10 "Ilpt
goi.... a.: Helen Meyt'T fai-.od a shot

..... 1M> !o.."=MO _"~ wido jUIOt
...... I~ .;::0 ....._
. . . , . . in It..

thpY ~.Ia~f'd on
~'any plaYl'rs
l"(llTlplaltlE'd of the field being lumpy,
hard and mudd ..
\\Ith the t'OID£ortablt' lead. IIInrr
dPcJdt'd 10 rest Evon and Meyer for
IhE' !If'('nf!!! h..ii. The move !!ftmed
io hayE' worked when Nancy Choalt'.
who Wt'flt in al halltime. scort'd lhe
Salukis' !'i~lh goal mid-way in lhe
~nd half
Malrt"Ci scored Sft!'s finailloal as
thE' Salukis notchpd thf'lr 11th
shulout of the Sf'a500. 1be Ifllm
I"ft'Ord is 11·2-1.

"w.,.

Mary Shirk

~~~~~t!:~r;:!::esa!J.ust
"In !U8de sdtooI we ran reiay5
and IhoUlitht il was nl'8t 10 try and
beat the bovs We had sort of a
program tn 'jumor high. it was a
rome nul and mess around ty~
thing. In high!K'hooI I was invoh'ed
in fivt' sport!!. but we had poor
coaehes," Shirk said
"Everylhtnll wp If'arned. ,.-e
learned Oft our own." Sturk addt'd
"We went undf'feat~ in "oIlevball
for 1_ years because we haei big
mouths and no slllll.··
Coach Hunter !!ftm!l to fft'l thaI

:rd :U'I:;

si:;'~~in~~!k~~iJ'~":ro.~~

~!t"':;~ ::[: ~i! t'8~:e~ h~~~
really p4ld off
")lllry dISplays more kt't'n
rompe«itivent'llS. than any othrr

ITALIA1\! VILLAGE
Open 24 Hours
Where you can Brlng-your-ow..bottlel
And ;t's located right off the st.-,ipl

N+S

/rind at IJ10wed down in thE'

~"I'."lIIner",.1f.

"W"were
game. The goal was ~.~r·s 15th 01 not lloingaflerllK'bar" Wt' were jlall
thf' Sf'8!IOn and proved to be all the hitting il and not pla('tnlt it"
The juruor varsity was also a
Salulus fteeded all Iloalie Kenda
l'unrnnltham turned tn a slrong winner' at SEMO, 6-0, Lftsa 8arnard !K'ort'd Sill's first 1_ goals.
pt"rformaO('('
Pat Mall'P('l lhen !IC'Ort"d the first Becky LoIis. Paula Ulmer, Cathy
Lam~ and Ella Reilly all added
!lillllie ~oals in , .... rout
added to the Salukis "ad when she
"The w>.<>" lam played its bt'St
sttekhandled past the "EMO defpR'lt' !t8me of tlw _son: said assistant
10 ,,_-ore her fourth goai in Ihr last
t!".l'ft'gamt'S.
Despll~ the comlortable 3-0 lead. off, they ~ really up for thIS
SIU rmtinUPCi to play hard. pulling,
SIU'stl("llt game isaltaim:t Kansas
heavy pr"t'SSUre on IIK'SEMO I[oal~
After stoppin!t several shots. lhe on Oct. 22 al the WOIDm's recreation
SEMO Itoslit' finally was foreed to fietd
hol-.i onto the ball. ·.wtuch meanl SIU
9.ouId he~ht~ to a penalty strok..
atatrevi Iif'.ed lhe ball over t~
The Final
Itoalie's riR"1 shOUlder on Ihe
penalty stTOke for stU's fourth Rosl
01 the game. Olns Evon clo5ed out
the toeoring in """ fint half whenshr
batted in a rfllound in thr last two
mllltJtes_
The sm dl'ft'flllt". led c.y Moe
A1lrnendin!«'r. held SEMO 10 just
two shots on goal during the first
half whIle SIU had _ •.,.al near·
!'!'liMes in addition 10 its five goals.

ZJ
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Carry-Outs 457-6559

Space:

Frontier

BTRR

.:iea~;t'iMscri::

~,~~

ns S. lllinoia

TfIEI(

All PI-oee.d. Go For
Special Olympics•••

nSGAC

Hallow_n Tr_.

Take A Chance You May Get lucky

At - ...ck JtKIc

Alpha Phi Omega
will hold a car wash
Saturday, Oct. 15
from 10-2
3t Saluki CinemaCost $1.00
.

•

"'1'1·)

f'l

.,

The Prizes

'nclud~:

• Dinner fOf' fwtt~; leef MastF.s
-The .oulette......
Lb.8owflng loll from 5.1, low'
_ Trlvl. 0 .....1...
• Ioslc.tbalJ from II.yen Sporl Morl
• lreakfasf of McDonalds
The 0...... St.rt .t
• Free Meal at Hordees In Murph,sbaro
':M p.m. on SurAl., Oc•• ,. • Albums. Posters. leer MU9' and a Whole
Lo,More.

- . .ck........on

* r.

Ton;g"t and Saturday In the Small Sar

SKID CITY BLUES BAND
."

The 8~st in Free live Entertainment.••

Women to tee off at Marshall
By . . . v........

1M tournament with. seore or 670.
8UIf . . . . . . ,
Purdue pla~ wcond and Indiana
Tbe women'.
tam pia," in finistJ.d thint in 1M tOOI'lll!Y, whic::h
Ih" Indiana Invitational last was playt'd in 4O-detlrft! _at~r.

,oil

wt'8.f'ftd and the ewnt ~ into
an unan~ ~Iini~. MilUlesola
playm tM . . . or 1M i11ll1fUl'lcr as
Ihf' GopMrs won 1M tOUl'lll!Y with a
two-day sc:ore of 612. 113 !!trollH
Ilf'tI,,1' than Sit'. which finishm in
17th plact'.
The women lIo1f.rs h . 10 ~

~= 1t:1~:~1n a~ ~=

AIAW tournamf'ft' at Marshall.
('oam Sandy Blaha said the 36-hoIe
_ t w.lI attract about 111 tNms,
int'ludillll MinnHOt•. Blaha said

~t:

=

Di_ Mill« of DlillOls won mftialist
honors last vnr wilh a 159
Sandy I..f'mnn turnf'd in tM best
!IC:(II"e for SIU l8!lt yNr with a 172.
Judy Dohrman followm c1_ly with
a 173 and Jo Idoult fashlOlM!d • 1110.
Blaha will tah silt lolrers to
Htmtinlton, W. Va. and t~ lop rour

:::.s~!. ~~:. !~ I='~

Will make ref'lm aPPf'al'altt't'l in the
reaional lour-.., and will Ilf' joinm

by Marilyn ."ollier,

Penny Porter

and Robbin f.-nesl.

=::.naln-:~'f~ INa::~:::'~"~':~nd~:: 'r:'

SIU ftntshed . . . .1 last YNr', vit.tional .... Wftkend. The only
rewional hM'It8ment. wbich was respect.ble ,.rform.n.... wa.

par·71

Indi.na

eourR.

Lemon'!

Blaha said her tNm has playm al
Marshall in at~r tournamenls, but
slIP .dded thai a differenl COlD'"!Ie

conferenc=e. this could be the

will be used fill' the realnnal S~
said she is not familiar with the
eourR lhat .iII be used.
"rvellt'ardt~ro_is hilly. sa I
imatnae it will lit' !GUIlh," Blaha
IBid. "Sandy is the only player who
is used to. hilly c:ourP.e."
Followina!1IP real_I, IIIP Ilolr.rs
will ~ their _lOll Oct. 211-21
whf'ft they lravt'l 10 lhe Sl~
('01_ loomamenl at o,;umbia,
Mo.

Pro.

Tap, 17-6

v.~

Ham:,o:.,ur-=

CGIItpeiitian for eo.dI Judy Auld',
INm al 3 p.m. FridIIy In die _ _
ftaaIe.
The netten wiD try Ie Im~ on
tIIetr 4-Z
mat ~ "'-Ir
k.a _ 1 0 Kenturlly and K _
and both _
by _
af H. 1'he7
t... "Nled F..uter-a Kenlucky,
M.rsh.lI. E.st... n IIlinoi, .nd

_I

MumyS•• t••

Auld said Millouri should prorid!
tell
her tNm. SIU
ciPfNled Miaouri last fall, ...S, but
Auld
said
Miuour
.....
_
playen and IIItouldadded
bir • birllft'

'dI'

• IfIOOd

INm.

"I have a feelin, something whacky is going to happen in the
Bil Ten this year, ' said Iowa Coach Bob Cummings before the
season started.

The _ . , , ' , tennis t_m lias Donald!lon ill tile No. llilllllft -~ch
last fall ... M.nha Blade! belted
~~
Caldwell In lhe No. 2 m.lc:lt.
tile ulIiWnIity tennil caartI wiD be Howfter. 0 . . .......nd Caldwell
tile
lite_
~ !JIe netterl' final mat...h 01
the _
M-..nwiU pnwicIetlie

:r.ntfall.-:

ByJ_M.... U
AP SparU Writlei'

!:!..on:t.::
round ~~ ~~J!.':.~
. ttn-:;

~af~M;:1:. =~:'!o: ~~~~~r:~.: Freelootk,.. beat

Neuers battle Missou..d
in season'8 final match
., ...
............

Big Ten grid race' tightf~n8 up

U Commings was thinking of that something whacky happening against the dominance of Michigan and Ohio State in the
~k.

Michigan, ranked No.1 nationally, and Ohio State. ranked No.
5, are undefeated in the Big Ten race as usual. Right along with
them are WidCOllsin. ranked No. 14, and unranked Iowa.
Wisconsin is 3-0 in the conference and Michigan. Ohio State and
Iowa are 2-0 ..
Adding to the intrigue is that Wisconsin plays at Michigan al";
Ohio State is at Iowa. If Wisconsh. and Iowa can pull off a pair of
upsets, that will be the whackiest thing that has happened in Big
Ten footbaU since Woody Hayes' infamous yanf,inarker tantrmn,
'Ibe rest of the Big Ten schedule finds Midligan State at IJfI
diana. filinois at Purdue and Northwestern ,.t 'Minnesota,
Michi«aa State and Indiana are 1-1 while the other four are still
leekinl their first conference victory.
Comrru.... is well a. .re of what it would take for lOW'll to
clefMt Ohio State,
"A near perfect pme:' he said. "You baft to bIend.veat
clefense with. IIGIIIId Idckilll game and not give .., anythbtC
offensiftly. You cannot get dowD early IP.1d play CJltch up. Tbnt',
playing riaht into their bands."
Hayes .amita "Iowa has played 80Ine autstuding games tJBr.
faU and I'm sure they will be up to play Ohio State. Last week ...
our best oweraU game of the year. We are gettmc better e.dl
week and we bIIpe to have a good lame at Iowa. ,.

:e~~ct!:J:!n.,: ~n::
Bnas .Dd BIa...

~~Dd~.~~~ : :
=::-~-M!t~!:.. M";::

Breile WiD .110 play I i ' " api...
!:be Tiprs.
Sue C,i".y, who hI,lured •
shoulder .1 tllP Millikin t........menI
and hall nat piayed 1IiDte. wiD _

.111.

...Iionml"'ffnalmat~ort"failin

.he No. II

. . is nat

poIit"'. AIIId said

~i...bout

Utpllay"

at.tus fill' tilt' ,doubles _petit ....
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Hind-Si le.nd Rally Bogus nme
up willi biC innings lale in IhPir
games to win 12,in~h softball
c:hampianshipl at EYerareetl PartE
on Wecn.day.
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Hitod-Sile wound up tiM! wason 11-0.
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Bob Simon, Kea Kollmann. Brent
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....ky but came on to wiD eilht 01
.... PIIIN by the lkua rule,"
winnial pitcher Scutt Si.- ..id.
Simon', brather Bob. c:aMb of
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It's An All Sports
Weekend at the American Tap

Our I-Ft. TV Screen will be alive
with all the W••Ie·End Sports
featuring: All the Best College and
NFL Football Action. Stop by and
enloya Miller Draft.
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USL ~ Henry to test

smpass defense
ByJu. M ......
-The
- - Saluki
EjItar defense

will be playing
against the best passing quarterback it
will face this Ye'ar whe'll it plays Southwestern Louisiana IUSL) Saturday, at
Lafayette. La. says Jim Vechiarella.
defensive coordinator.
The Saiukis, 2-4, will play the Ragin'
cajuns, 4+1. at 7:30 p.m. at USL's
LafaYe'tte Stadium.
"Roy Henry is a great quarterback,"
Vechiarella said. "He"s passed for over
3,000 yards in his career.
"He"s a lUe'at passt!r, but he's also
elusive." Vechiarella said. "He's a fine
athlete and we'll have' to contain him."
Vechiarella said t~ key to stopping
Henry is putting dftensive pass pressure
on him. He said SIU will have to contain
Henry by not permitting him any outside
running room.
"If ~ breab the line ttl Itrimmage,
~'Il ~ extra pressure on the seconddary , Vechiarella said. "We haven't
faced anyone like him this season, Ye't."
Henry. who holds seven single game
records and six sea50D marks for USL.
has t~ ability to throw short or deep.
ac:rording to Vechiarella.
"He likes to throw a lot of deep
tenw and some short quick passes.' he
said. "They like to throw short and let
their receivers run with the ball."
Vechiarella said fre'Shman tight t!'nd
Olivia James has p1ayt!'tl well for the
Rallin'cajuns this year.
"He plays like a veteran." he said.
"He's an outstanding tight end."
Other top n!t'ievers for USL are split
end David G\'ay a1'1 wingbaclt Nat
Durant.
Vechiarella said the Saluki defensive
secondary of cornerbacks Alvin Reed
and Tim Cruz and safeties Oyd Craddock and Ron Geeis WID be severely
tested by Henry's passing.
Reed, who is filling in for injured
Saluki John Palermo, and Craddock are
both from St. Augustine lIitlb ~hor'. m
New Orle'ans. which I.a" sent seve'n
players to SIU and six to USL.
Other:it. Augustine graduates making
tile trip for the Salukis wiD be IUllrCI
Byron Honore. fullback Wash Henry,
tackle Percy Gibson and safety Tyrone
Payne.
Ve'chiarella said "efensin starters
against l'SL wiD lle Tom Piha at
IIOIIegUard. Marty I)#!VoIdtor and Dave
callahan at tackies. and Mark Michuda
and Jaclt Niedbalski at ends.
Linebaclte'n wiD be senior Dan Brown
and freshman Ken Caithamer.
Caithamer will replace senior Billy
Hadfield in the st.rting lineup.
VechiareUa said C8ithamer looked good
in last week's loss to East Carolina and
wiD get a chance to start.
Offensive Saluld starters will be Jolla
HaD at center, Honore and Chuck Blume
at guards. Keith Pearson and Jack
Vagas at tackles, HUIh FIetclIer at tight
end, Raifield Lathon.t split end. Dave

P!'-

Jump.hol?
Detensive end Mark Michudo (82) and tack I. Marty DeVo4deI' (M) put
pressure on Lomar quarterbacl- J.J. Johnson In the Salvkis last home game.
SIU retufM home Nov. 5 to pjay illinois State.
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sm to start basketball drills
Tftto sa/utt boslre-tball ream wtridt

finished 22·7 last ve'ar e'nroute to the
school's fi;-st NCAA tournammt ap-

pearance'. opens prac.-tice' HSSions at
9: lO a.m. Saturday in the Are'Ila.
Saturday is t~ first day practices are
aJIowM undtor NCAA guidtoJine'S. SIU
-.ill be without three starte'n from last
year-Mike Glenn. Corky Abrams ana
kichard Ford.
Glenn graduated and was drafted by
the Chicago Bulls, but hasn't sigMCi a
pro contract. Abrams has completed
four years or eoiJe«jate eligibility and
Ford will miss the 1977·78 se.son
beca-.e ", academic suspensiOD..
The dtorending co-champion of the
Missouri Valley Conference (MVC)
returns two starter.-Gary Wilson,. M
junior forward from Columbus. Ga. and

::m~:'~a~'

• H sophomore guard

Other returning players af!' cmler AI
Grant. and forwards Dan KI~ow!!ki
and Barry Smith and guard Milton
Hu[Utins.
They will be joined by tra~rer Brian
Colbe'rt and fre'shman re'cruits Jac
CHalt. Anthony Frazie'r. Jim Linn.
Charles Moore, James Orr and Scott
Russ.
Last year. the Salukis tit!'tl New
Me'lticaState' for tM MVC title with an 84 record. The Salukis advanc:ed to the
NCAA tournament with a 82. . win over
West Texas State in the MVC postseason tournament. SIU defeated
Arizona. 81·77, before losing, 116-81, to
Wake Forest in the NCAA tournanent.

Short at wingbaclt, Bernell Quinn at
fullback, Clarence Robison at tailback
and Bob Collins at quarterback.
Vec:hiarella said the only offensiVe'
change is Pearson starting at quic.:k
tackle for Steve He'mmer.
He said Reggie Evans. a bac:k·:.op
quarterback, will make the trip to
LafaYt!'lte. Evans hasn't plaYM since
the Sept. 17 Indiana State game. when he
injl.'red his Iftt knee.
Vechiarella said USL's defense is
probably even better than its offense.
"The'y !lave an aggressive. quick
dftense," Vec:hiarella laid. "They are
an experienced defensive team. They
have a quick·pursuing. hard·bitting
teol!m."
VechiareJla said dftenslve linemen
Andy Harrison, a 6-3, 266-poundeT, and
Ke'ith Walker. a 6-2. 2SO- pounder. have
been the Ragin'Cajuns best defensive
players.
"But thoee two <Harrison and Walker)
are among a lot 01 other good people,"
Ve'chiarella said. "They have good
success against teams down in their
home stadium."
Vechiarella said for SIU to compete
against USL it must oVe'rc:ome the
mistakes It has been committing.
"We've got to limit the errors,"
Vechiarella said. "Our dtorense has got
to force some turnovers and tht!'I1 our
offense will have to capitalize and

..-ore."

Vechi.rella Mid most of the mistakes
SIU has ~ making can be attributed
to being an inexperienc:I'd, young team.
"We"re a young team and we've been
inconsistent:' . Vechiarella said."
"W.-'re a young team and we've been
inconsistent," Vechiarelio:! said. "We've
had problems with our consistency."

Saluki Slo.te
3 p.m.-Women·s !ennis vs. Missrouri
at University courts.
Cross countrx vs. Murray Slate at
Murray, Ky.
Volleyball-Beareat invitational at
Cincinnati.
Women's golf-Midwest AIAW
tournament at Huntlngton. W. Va.
7:30 p.m.-Football n. Southwestern
Louisiana at Lafa),\>tte. La.
.'
11:30 a.m.-Women'_ cross COQOtry in
Saluki Invitatialal at MIdland Hills Golf
Club.
Women's golf-Midwest AIAW
tournament at Huntington, W. Va.
Volleyball-Bearcal Invit.tional.at
Cincimati.

World Boxing Council should get stricter with Ali
Muhammad Ali is turning boxing into what George'
Ste'inbrenner tumeC baRbali intera business.
After barely ge'tting by Eamie "The Acorn"
Shave'rs Sept. 29, Ali announced that he would not fight
fIJI' e'ighl months. During that time. ~ said he would
Allain conte'mpiate retiring from the rin~.
•
The World Boxing COWIClI (WBC) slePlled In.
however. and said Ali musl filVlt the winner of the' Km
Norton.Jimmy Young flgiJt: or be stripped of his
World Heavywe'iRht ('h:Jmpionship.
It's about time' the wac did something. but there is
one tlroblem. They dim't specifically say whe'll he had
to do so. The Norton-yaght is let for November.
but Ali reportedly ha~ a
signed to rflltt the
winner 01 the Leon Spinb-Alfio ighetti bout, which is
also scheduled for November.
."
Ali signed for tile fiIht to take p1a~ IOIMtime in
February, accordint to Top Rank. Inc .• and he wiD
receive about 1:1.5 million for what appean to be a
IJ1Ieling 1MItd.

GruelinC!

Spi. . . . . . . WGII a gold medaJ ib the It7I Olympics
at Montreal hasn't had eDOUIh experience to start .t
the bottom of the Jist of chal""'. He has a
r;::.~g future in boxinC, but isn't ....dy for the

,

RiJttti is &om Itlily and is 2S-O in his career. 'I1Ie
dlal_er will . . aoo.808 to 13GO,800 for the fiaht.
,... 32. Daily Igrpflan. 0ctaHr ''', '971
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The Mad Serbian

.

By ('lHrg" Csolak
Staff Writer

ac:rording to Hutch Lewis. Top Rank vif'e-prt'!tident.
Ali is plaving it smart, though. He knows he can't
make the "nd or money he is making now doing
.anythi\"'!l elK. So why not take' t~ promote'n.
television and fans for what he can get. while he' can
get it!
Tbe trouble is. it aU is getting pretty old. Ali toyed
with the publk for. year after he fought and again
barely beat Norton last f.n. He has said over and over
.,mg to retire from boxing. but he' kept changing his
mind. Now he'_ .t it .p.....
This week Ali said be could not retire f.om boxing
becaUR be makes 110 million a ,ar .nd 15 million of
it goes to the government.
. fan't that a mame. No iIIIe penon in 8111 other
..-ofeuionaI tpJI't can bout about
miUion a
year, and Ali .. sa).'illl he hal to keep 'IOi,'1 as Jonc as
be can. He makes It sound like he', stamr...

_:t..

And .... the time' the people thoutdlt he wu conretih.ment to devote full time to his Muslim

siderin~
reli~icn

In the meantime. Norton and Younlt sit licking t~ir
chops waiting for a shot at the title. A shot that. if AU
gets his way, will never come. The champ knows he is
slowing down and wooddn 't stand a clIance with either
of t~ two in the ring.
He knows, as witnessed In the- Shavers fight. 'hat he
only has to dance around and be elusive for 15 rounds
to gain a dt>cision. If he' puts on an impressive show
near hie' end of e'8C'h round and avoids getting knocked
out, he knows he win retain his title.
. . did prove one thing durin« the fight. howtovn-. He
can stiD take a punch better than any "boxer in history.
It's not like old times, though. He can't un.
dt>restimate Spinks. Righetti or Shavers, who certainly deserves another crack a\ ~ title.
The wee should force Ali to mak~ a fh.1 decision
on his retil'1!l1lent. and also set • Specific time period
that Ali must figbl e'ilher Norton or Youn,. It should .
a~o na!e on whether he should be able to go through
With his sdIeduIed February fight againat either
Spinks or Rilbetti.
If.tm. isn't clone. boxing fa.. win soon tire of Ali',
tactics, and the man who did so much for boxilll will
hurt the sport-bee.tIIe 01 bis own personal pi...
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